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,T<nirn«r
KQTY

is a fast think-

fears an<i, during 
the “siieed-trap" 

j[, he was driving 
Tarrant County 

The noticed in his 
jirror that a patrol- 
kght was flashing 
He pulled to the 

out of his car, 
to the front and 

pod
policeman came 

Neal spoke first, 
jirator stuek." he 
all in at the garage 
n̂d get It fixed.” 

Bnation so startled 
that he grunted 
that.' and drove 

Jilt giving a ticket 
Inother word.

* *
tr in February 
i»| in April" ba

contending that 
in evidenca hara 
r̂ning. Others say

Dur choice. 
ir  ir

Is Ea.ster and some 
ciited that the 

. much later this

it is a hit later 
|a!lv but April 14 

no recorchsetter^ 
pas* 67 years, 

fallen 20 times on 
te l,ate.st date for 

was in 1943 when 
He on .\pril 25.
I * e *

actor, Jr., just back 
perences on agri- 

the nation's cap- 
picts revolutionary 

the federal gov- 
peanut prograns. 
no doubt as to 

vhal type of sub- 
I finally emerge but 
Dials now in the 

aimed at cut* in

J * * a
|n> Baum, a fresh- 

C.l’., receives her 
newspa[)er regu- 
roommate was 

her a recent issue 
jper and exclaimed: 

}ou know about

1‘nped that she had 
[item telling of the 
T-.S marriage of a 

whom she had at- 
gh schcHil at Waco, 
the bride-elect. Ne- 
|us:sell, daughter of 
Kross Plains couple, 
p se  friends at Rich- 

in Waco, but had 
<”1 due to the fact 

attended differ-

Phillips, Johnson, Tatom 
Chosen School Trustees
Vernon I’ hillip.s. .Noah .lohn- 

son and Roy Neil Tatom were 
elected to the Hoard of Trustees 
by Cross Plains Independent

light Vote Returns 
Mayor, 2 Aldermen
One hundred Cross Plains 

I voters gave Mayor Doyle Burch
field and ('ouncilmen T  T 
Nichols and Raymond DeHusk 
a vote of confid«*nce Saturday 
in annual municipal election.

.None of the trio of incum
bents had opposition 

‘ Burchfield received 99 votes 
in Ins hid for a sc‘cond regular 
two-year term as mayor, and 
iHith Nichols and DeBiisk tallic'd 
97 hallot.s

.Mrs W I ’ Kilgore, election 
judge, announced the final re
sults only seconds after |>olls 
closed at 7 p m

There were no write-m.s.

ScticMil District voters in hallot- 
ng in the fii>  Hall here Sat

urday
.Six candid'itt‘s were seeking 

the thrc‘e vacancies, and all ex
cept Phillips, who was elected 
three years ago, were asking a 
first tenure

Election Judge Alton E 
Hornsby announced the follow
ing re.sults shortly after the 
[Kills closed at 7 [i m Saturday.

V»rnon Phillips 196
Noah Johnson 167
Roy Neil Tatom . . .  167
G. R. Merrill ........  128
Msriin Franke ______ 46
Cowan Hutton . . . .  46

•\ moderate vote of 260 lial- 
lots was cast in the annual 
election including nine ab.sen- 
tc*e votes

Tru.stees are electc*d for 
thri*e-yc*ar terms Holdover 
memlK*rs of the lM»anl are Zed 
Ftright. Nathan Foster. Tom
mie Harris and Dr. Carl J. 
Sohns

Grand Jury To Probe 
Marijuana Smoking

District Attorney Ed Paynter l special study to reports that young Abilene man. charged 
if. 1 Attorney James marijuana is possibly being used | with possessing marijuana, told
I au Shanks will work with a by Callahan County young peo- officers he had sc*en between 
newly appointed grand jury, pie
which will convene m the court- .Magnitude of the problem 
house at Baird .Monday, to give I came to light recentlv when a

Bobby Joe Mann Makes 
Statement On Campaign

Parents, Fans Called To 
Teen  B aseb all Meeting
Scot Edingtun, president of 

the teemige baseudU program 
in CrcKSs Plains, has called a 
meeting of parents o f players 
and ail other interested pc*r- 
sons at Odom’s Restaurant 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

“ There is much detailed 
organizing yet to be done in 
order to get the program off to 
a smcKith. running start," IMmg- 
ton said, “ and cooperation and 
participation of all interested 
persons is required to launch a 

i successful season is required.” 
Thirty-one local youths have 

already signed to partici|»ate 
in the summer recreation [iro- 
gram. Three team.s will again

Ross Rowlett Wins 
Summer Study Grant

Ross Rowlett. Cross Plains 
High ScluHil mathematics teacli- 
er, has lieen selected to .'•fteiid 
a National Science F'oundation 
Summer Institute.

The in.'-'tiliite. to continue 
through nine weeks, will Ik* held 
at the I'niversity o f Texas. 
While there Rowiett will par
ticipate in and receive credit 
for nine .seim\ster hours of grad
uate level mathematics

The local teacher has attend
ed previous institutes at the 
Universities of Texas .ind Hous
ton

be fielded, two junior squads 
an a senior unit. I>eague play is 
carded to start soon after school 
closes

Edington and (] R .Merrill at
tended a meeting of the inter
city conference in Comanclie 
Sunday. Cross Plains will com
pete with teams from Coman
che. De l.eon. Bangs and C.old- 
Ihwaite

•\ com|)lete schedule for both 
junior and senior teams will 
he publislied in the Review 
later.

Bob ( ‘Bobby Joei Mann, a f  
Palo Pinto native, has announced 
he is a candidate for the Demo- \ 
cratic nomination to the Texas ( 
House o f Repre.sentatives from . 
the 53rd District composed of : 
Callahan, F^astland, Palo Pinto, 
Shackelford and Stejihens coun-  ̂
ties.

Bob Mann grew up on a 110 
acre farm near Mineral Wells.
His father, also known as Bub 
.Mann o f Cleburne, Tex., has 
U*en a cattle dealer and ranch- 
t r  all his life. His mother, Mrs. 
•Mane Hudston, is employed 
at Bob's Sh(H* Store in the 
itrazos Shopping Center in 
Mineral W ellr  i

200 and 300 tt*t*nagers in the 
.Abilene area smoke the weed 
He gave lawmen names of some 
pt*rsuns involved 

District Judge Rawleigh Brown 
has made arrangements for

The 20 persons summoned 
from which the special grand 
jury will be organized are as 
follow .Mrs Frank Bailey of 
Clyde, .Mrs Blan Odom of 
Baird. Dale Bishop of Cross 
Plains, John Doyle Isenhower 
of Putnam. Bruce Williams of 
Baird, Frank .Moreno of Baird,

four convicts to visit the 42nd ' A I. Breeding of Cross Plains, 
Judicial District and speak to .Mrs James T. Dot\ of Cl\de, 
students at high .scIukiIs The Burrus .Miller of Eula, Henry* 
four, all o f whom were teenage Fry of Putnam, W.*ldon Ed- 
criminals, present what is said wards of Clyde. .Mrs Fred 
to be a convincing prinif that a , Goble of Baird, Bailey Johnson 
life o f crime neither pays nor j of Clyde, .Mrs .Mike Cunning- 
is it a happy one i [jam of Cross Plains. Mrs Clin-

School officials who wish tojftin  Waddell o f Putnam, Mrs. 
have the program presented to E G Edwards of Clyde, Mrs.
their students are advised to 
contact Judge Brown or .Attor
neys Paynter or Shanks

Tommie Harris of Cross Plains 
and Hadden F*ayne of Cross 
Plains

Callahan W ells Produce 
5 ,333  Barrels Oil Daily

Bob (Bobby Joe) Mann

"SCOT CAN SCOOT" 
COACH ANNOUNCES

Homamaking girls at 
Cross Plaint High School 
matched a sack race 
against fastest members 
of teaching staff one day 
last waek. It was all a 
part of annual observance 
of FHA week.

Scot Edington, who has 
added several pounds since 
he was a star athlete at 
Burkett H i g h  School, 
didn't let the added weight 
prove a handicap. He fin
ished well ahead with Jim 
Ethridge, a football and 
basketball coach, claiming 
second. Third went to Wal
ter Criswell, a counselor, 
whose speciality it giving 
advice, not athlalics.

Bob .Mann artended Mineral August. Bob is a member of
Wells public schools where he Alpha Delta legal frater- 
was quite active both socially hs* been quite active
and politically. He was presi-i**’ school politics. He is 
dent of his freshman and jun-^ presently a member of the 
lor clas.ses, treasurer o f the stu- Texas Resource Panel
dent body, a member of the composed of 31 young
.National Honor Society and was i»cn and 31 young women (ages 
chosen as one of three boys toj throughout Texas who
re|)resent .Mineral Wells at th e ! "'***'1' closely with the State 
.Mnerican Legion’s Boy’s State Democratic Executive Commit- 
Program in .Austin. He played D*e

•football until he suffered a ser-l The following is a quotation 
ious knee injury, was a three- from Boh Mann: “ One who has 
year starter in baseball and a ' traveled throughout this five- 
two-year letterman in basket-j auinty district as much as 1 
hall What Bob believes to be, have in the past '‘ew weeks can- 
one of the most beneficial ex- not help hut b*> impressed by 
periences of his life  was being s the divers.ty of industry and 
elected state president of th e ' geography and consequently the 

! Texas Future Farmers of Amer-| problems faced by the Re|)re- 
iia while still a senior in high sent dive for the 53rd District 
schovil Heading such a state-^ of Texas I have wanted to rep- 
wide organization, which in-  ̂ resent the [leople of this area 
volved speaking engagements or quite some time now There- 
and travel experiences through-1 fore 1 attempted to prepare my- 
out Texas and California, taught' .self in the best way 1 knew 
him a great deal o f responsi-1 how; by obtaining a diversified 
hility at an early age. i background both educationally

Bob .Mann spent one year at practically. While financ-

Texas crude oil production, 
recorded for the past 73 years. 

University of Texas Law School; surpassed the 90-hillion-barrel
mark in IW T ac*>rdin£ tf» pro- 

' jections by Texas Mid-Conti-

Absentee Voting 
To Start April 15
Reminder is made bv County 

Clerk Beatrice Deal that absen
tee Voting for the first primary 
election begins April 15 and 
ends .May 1

• Persons having less than six 
months residence in the county, 
who are otherwise qualified elec
tors. are entitled to vote on 
statewide offices and issues but 
must cast their ballot in the 
counts clerk's office during the 
•H*nod (lesignatt'd for absentee 
of Mg They cannot vote at the 

regular polling places.” Mrs. 
Deal stated

I nent Oil i c  Gas Association

With 199 o f Texas’ 254 coun- 
, ties producing crude oil, income 
• averaging about 3 4 billio* doll
ars a year is distributed widely 
over the state, making oil pro
duction important part of 
the commercial scene

Callahan County, which has 
had recorded production since 
1923 has had a total crude oil 
output of 52.321.889 barrels up 
to the beginning of 1967. Calla
han County production in 1966 
w.*is 1.946.()89 barrels at the rate 
of 5,333 barrels a day.

HOWARD McGOWEN IS 
IN VETERANS HOSPITAL

llnward McGowen entered a 
Vet* rans .Administration hos
pital in Temple la.st week for 
a medical check-up His many 
friends will be pleased to 
know that he is not thought 
to he seriously ill, and is ex- 
[K'cted to be able to return 
home .soon.

Weatherford College where he 
was on the Student Council, 
.Mr Future Teacher and letter

ing my seven years of profes
sional training, 1 worked on 
construction jobs, in a box fac

ed in basketball. He graduated for a telephone company
from the University o f Texas ‘ traded cattle several
with a Bachelor o f Business summers. Therefore, 1 have
Administration Degree. The one 
[ilateaii of his life that Bob is 
most proud of is that he is a 
prospective graduate of the ■

been subjected to many phases 
of .American life. To adequate
ly represent this district, a man

(Continued on Page 8 »

ANDREWS FAM ILY HERE 
FOR EASTER VACATION

.Mr and Mrs. Forrest Scott 
and sons of .Andrews have h<*en 
spending the week here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W S 
.McCann, and with his brother 
and wife. Mr and Mrs Elvis 
.Scott

Mr Scott is an elementary 
school |)rinci|)al at Andrews, 
and the schools there take a 
week s vacation at Easter.

MRS. ED HENDERSON  
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mrs Ed Henderson, who has 
lM*en seriously ill at Colonial 
Oaks, was reported somewhat 
improved Monday night.

Her daughters. Mrs. Dell Van 
Huren of San .Antonio and Mrs. 
Macon Freeman of Austin, and 
her son, .lohnny Henderson, of 
Burkett, have been in close at
tendance at the bedside.

larillo Ladij Disputes Bad Fubliciti] Given Callahan And Brown Counties
Note Mrs. J. E. 

13306 Bedford Road, 
1 Sends tlie Pevierv 
►fa letter recently 
Thomas Tliompson, 
ilobe-Tinies column- 

[ <̂«*ntly wrote in hu 
an unvompliment- 

•̂ ation concerning 
Brown Counties. 

;‘np> is the former 
^arrett. daughter of 

1  * Garrett of 
fins. Her letter fol-

f̂ hompson
f̂ence to
1*^ I am a product

Turnstile, 
,, a produci

“̂ ***‘<1 the ag 
of our. our state, 

peraon- 
"ith me and my

three miles from Cross Plains 
In ju.st a week or two the five 
of us load in our station wagon 
and join the hundreds of other 
families on a drive from the 
Panhandle, ,S<iuth Plains area to 
that slum area where they have
cabins, trailer houses, old refin- [irohably ever seen, 
ished farm hou.ses, or a riMiin Or some evening liefore u 
n a motel where they are stay- sun .sets on a [uirple and orange 

.ng while they build whatever horizon of beautiful low shin- 
structure they need on a small nery iconsisting of mesquite, ye.s, 
farm or lakeside lot hut also live oak trees w ic i

And w'hen their work is done make the best tree houses a 
find recreation such as Iniy could ever have and shel

ter a little girl’s dolls better 
than a tent-1 we could drive

Amarillo I Cross
You could join our family on great 

an outing to Lake Cisco just grass, acres of root plowed land 
about 28 miles awav for great and healthy cattle. We would 
fishing. iMiating. and the larg- go by large and small ranches 
est swimming pool vou have where the owners have prac-

liced '’ lodern soil conservatioi:
mrfliods for 15 to 25 years and 
I an raise twice the cattle that 
these scanty 
ever will

Bv eight o’clock on Saturday

they
golfing, swimming, fishing, pic 
LakewiKKi Recreation Center lie

Plains we would pass lunch on to cook, the Higgin- en find them standing on the 
fields of young green; iKitham truck will be pulling in .street comer, because they have

the gate up by the barn . . .  and work to do just keeping the 
we didn’t have to wait until wheels of progress turning. 
Monday!!! ' The next time you drive

As i understand it, a slum down Highway 36 stop just lie- 
area is made because people fere you get to the red light in 
haven’t the desire or the means Cro.ss Plains, stop at Morris 
to do better. This certainly Odom’s Cafe and have the be.st 

dry plains acres would not describe that area —  i meal .vou have ever eaten in a
i tilled with young farmers and restaurant —  the kind that
businessmen living there be- i sticks to your ribs Don’t ho 

morning we could go to town to cause they want to [carried away by all that good
pick up whatever fencing. It is these young families you service and friendliness —  that
plumbing. fiKKl or other sup- will find in the churches on [is just the way the people are,
plies we may need First, we Sunday morning and on the side-j who live in that slum area . . .  

stop at Higginbotham’s lines at the ball park or arena, f because they want to.

tour as we show you the side of 
that country that brings people 
from all over the state to spend 
their weekends w’orking on a 
cabin or building a fence around 
a spot that someday will be their 
retirement home.

1 would guess that if you 
stay long enough to catch the 
spirit of the people, breathe 
the air of the country side, ca.st 
a fishing line, watch an arma
dillo, or flush a covey of quail 
you too would be building a 
fence or repairing an old fash
ioned farm house that you no 
longer think belongs to a slum 
area but instead you find it 
quaint and interesting!

Since I must live in a city, I 
am grateful it can be Amarillo,

nicing. etc. at the sparkling new about 17 miles to a part J"®" "store and if They fail to watching their young ones play i Our trailer hou.se will be open where the people are friendly,
shorelmr and wafrh the skiers have in stock just the right ball, ride a bull, rope a calf, or | to welcome you for a grand and the climate wonderful.

Star. It is there you will find]
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R. D. Boland 
Has a Burglar Alarm 

For Your Soil
Your soil is full of creatures. They’re so small It takes a microscope 
to see them. They play an important part in your next year’s nutri
ent bank balance. In fact, do you know that these micro-organisms 
can actually rob your soil of vital nitrogen at a critical time? Sure 
they put it back. But how fast nitrogen is replaced depends on soil 
temperature. Let us help you chart soil tem perature. Make sure 
your micro-organisms help your crops. Send in the coupon today. 
W e will help you ride herd on the creatures in your soil with the Oxy 
Soil Thermometer.

^ 4;

t BiFORE 9AJM.MSI 
, TO ANTING M m  
 ̂ FOR FIVE MINUnS
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AWT MA riwrtauvMi
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t; T
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>v]

I r:rJJ

5

Name__

Address
Telephone No.

I don’t war>t to be bugged. I don't want to lose nitrogen 
at a critic.'.! li/ne. Please bring me the Oxy Soil Ther
mometer. i understand there is no obiipaiion and it costs 
me nothing for you to chart my soil temperature.

fY a u G d R es iiH sW m il
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You Get Something Out Of A Sales Call

Pioneer Farmers 
Cooperative
Route 1 • Rising Star, Tex.

Mail Coupon To:

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Lee Byrd

Cross Plains Raview —  2 TK(j

>pt'nt
\sne

.Mr
I.\nn
sfH'nl

l.tToN H\rd cairn* hoim* Inun 
tin* hospital, where he had l>eeii 
or four wet'ks following .sur- 

.Saturday afternoon His 
first Slav there was for three 
weeks, so he is very happy to 
iH* home after being away so 
■ong His condition is improv
ing daily

Mr and Mrs Clan nee (o x  
of May and Mr. and Mrs Kay 
lones of .McCamey visited with 
Mr and Mrs Tom ChamlH*rs 
S.itiirday night.

Mr and .Mrs. Clarence Kyrd 
of Od*'.ssa visited with Mrs K 
\| PriK'tor ami Willie Jones 
first of last week, anl also visit- 
od with Mr. and Mrs I.eroy 
lUrd at the hospital They 

a night with Opal and 
Kvrd at Grosvenor 
and Mrs J T. Byrd. C.uy 
and Wandi. of Crane 
the week end with Mr 

ind Mrs Earnest Byrd and l aw- 
rence Mrs Lillian Allen and 
Blemla Kaye of Hami'ton and 
.1 n. Konnie, o f Gustine were 
visitors also.

Mrs Vernon Bullard of Bur- 
krtt and Mrs. Elsie Byrd visit- 
d fhoir mother, Mrs Rosa Ed- 
ngli n. Sunday. Mrs Edington 
hasn’t been feeling well

Mr and .Mrs Eanu'st Prmtor 
(if San .Angelo visited with his 
mother. Mrs R. M 1‘riKtor. 
,ind aunt. Willie Jones, Sunday 
Thev all visited a while Sunday 
morning with Earnest's si.ster 
and husband. .Mr. and Mrs I.e- 
ro> Byrd

Mr and Mrs L I. Morgan
•ul Mrs Martha ChamlnTs of 

BrownwiKKl visited with .Mr 
f'd Mrs I ?s Byrd a while Sun- 

d(\ afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Tom Chambers 

Visited with Mr. and Mrs .Allen 
Chandlers in the Williams Com- 
niumfv Sunday afterniwn

Mr and Mrs Rufus Kellar
of (»dessa spent Sunday night
wiUi Mr and Mrs Tom Cham- 
1 ers

o  B Byrd has returned home 
;rom the hospital .after bone 
iirgery on his leg The leg is 

not t(M) painful and seems to 
1)0 doing fine

Mr and Mrs J W .N’ewton
and clnldriMi id lAitilMick are 
hire at h - parents’ home. Mr 
•»t'd i« Vowton for the
East* r h'-’ diys.

Mr and >irs Ray Jones of 
■MK'amev \isit-d Mr and Mrs 
I) 1.. Rili v Saturday afternoon.

The Ferrell Newton family 
O' Clyde vis t i vv *h the l.evvis 
Newton famih S.inday after
noon

Mr and Mrs .Mitchell I’ yrd 
of Odessa an* vi.siting her mo
ther. Mrs R M PriK-tor. and 
aunt. Willie Jones, and her sis
ter and husband Mr and Mrs. 
Lerov Bvrd. i

' ■ I

Putnam Boy's StidfL 
I s  Still Widely P u b i j l
The I.ong Beach. Calif , In- 

de|M*ndent publishetl the follow- 
ng news story in its edition of 
March 29:

Q. What happeni'd to (iold 
Dust? He waa the wooden horse 
carved by a young Texas boy 
and left somewhere In New Mex
ico The horse subsequently 
traveled all over the world with 
whoever happened to pick him 
up Is he bark in Texas now? 
Were there any other hors(*s 
ike him? M S., Ixing Beach

■A In 19H0, 12-year-old Roddy 
Reynolds of Ihitnam, Tex., made 
1 stick horse, and, while on va- 
ation in New Mexico, le't the 

toy. Gold Dust, in a roadside 
park with a note attached iden
tifying both horse and owner 
and asking passersby to "take 1 
him with you and drop Roddy 
a card telling how far you rode 
him " Within eight months the 
wiHiden horse* had traveled i 
around the world. Roddy then 
built Gold Dust II, who travel- { 
ed to seven continents and disa-: 
peared in .Australia Kmbaraas-

hy the 10,1 , 
*‘•111 out»

er Twi,/. ,. “ more (•old Du„ ^
>ri5'

"̂ 'fiUlGour
at R.Kldy, JJJM 

other
or A lingo I
‘a ken over

traveled. 
t<M»k jmrt in ,1 
P*‘dHion to the & 
'va.s the firg 
visitor in

D o n .v ij
P‘*"il request 3̂ 
•lal ambassador 
fair in San Ar.ij  ̂
•y. a .soph-101̂  
l>usy with h., 
Abilene 
'J year old troth* 
beconi. 0 ficulj

Atwell
By .Mr». Alton Tatom

By Mr*. Alton Tatom
.Mr and .Mrs B F Hutchins 

visited Mr and Mrs Bill Huteh- 
ins at Colorado City I.ake and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hutchins in 
i umesa over the week end.

Mrs John Madison and chil
dren of Clyde and Mrs Edgar 
.Se.ssions and children visited 
Mr and Mrs Dayton St*ssions 
Saturday afternoon through 
.Sunday while Edgar and John 
were on a fishing trip

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom visit
ed with Mr and Mrs I.eroy 
Byrd at Cross Cut Sunday after
noon. .Mr P.yrd is out of the 
hospital and is at home now.

Mrs. Viola Everett from Put
nam visited with .Mr and .Mrs 

I Herbert Ellis Sunday afternoon
I Mrs Vee Maher visited with 
I-Mrs Ethel Hewes and Harvey 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Gail Stephen
son of Cisco visited .Mr. and 
Mrs Buster Black Sunday.

Mr and Mr.* Alton Tatom 
spent Friday at Ixike Ix*on and 
visited th»* Bishops.

Miss Terry Baum, a student 
at Texas ( hristian University 
in Fort Worth, will s|>end the 
Easter holidays here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin Baum.

W HITTENBURG
UNDERSTANDS. . .  

e l e c t  h i m  
g o v e r n o r

-i' "if-:. jr-

E a s te r  Specil

.-"v

.A

T o k a r d i E L .
J '^ ’̂ O R IG  I N A L S

NICE NEW SHIPMENT, IDEAL FOR YO
EASTER w a r d r o b e . ALSO SEE 0H|

DOUBLE KNIT WASHABLES.
^^^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^

New Blouses by Sunny South, Lacy ai'̂  ̂
nine. They're Real Beauties, and Y/e 

Your Size.

A D A I R ’Sl
CR O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

BE SURE ABOUT. . .

Insurance
Nothing is More Important to 

the Proper Protection of Your 
Furniture end Family Security!

Expert Insurance help •» 
efter trouble strikes. And that i»
Bring your Protection Problems to “d

McNeel insurance
Phone 72S-303I ^

We Don’t Want AH The Business.
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11 Congregations Of
e Cross Plains Area

Bid You
ELCOME

iundaij And At Every Other 
Time Of Worship

These Firms And Individuals Are Supporters Of Our Churches 
And All Other Worthwhile Community Undertakings ► *:

LES.

âr,

bafort*

>ur 

us!

jeiflj

lust

|ZEN FOOD LO CKER  

^LCREST MOTEL 

)UDER G R O CER Y  

VARIETY STORE 

fore MOBIL STATION  

[ONE STAR STATE
“ phone c o m p a n y  

plains m o t o r  C O .  

SISTERS CA FE

I Ra n c h  s u p p l y , i n c . 

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  

iello  b e a u t y  s h o p

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC  
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

G A RREH -LA N E CORPORATION

HINKLE T-V SALES & SERVICE

CO X'S FARMERS MARKET

SEW ALT BUTANE COM PANY

MAYES FLOW ER SHOP

KOENIG'S HUMBLE STATION

BIG D DRILLING C O .

NEAL DRUG

McCUIN INSURANCE A G EN CY  

m o t e l  36

GEO RGE HUTCHINS

ADAIR DRY G O O D S C O .

BOWDEN LUMBER C O .

DILLARD TEXACO  STATION

WORTHY G RO CERY & STATION

RAY'S BARBER SHOP

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

SEHLE'S TAILOR SHOP

WESTERN AUTO STORE

CROSS PLAINS 
GRAIN & PEANUT CO .

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

FOSTER GROCERY

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE

CO LO N IA L OAKS REST HOME

J. H. YOCKAM , TEXACO

CRO SS PLAINS MACHINE C O .

CITIZENS STATE BANK

CITY UTILITIES

PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE

F r Y / .N  v a r ie t y  s t o r e

KENNETH JORDAN, Upholsterer

HORNSBY ELECTRIC C O .

J.R.B. SUPERMARKET

FALKNER G A R A G E

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY

BETTY'S STYLING SHOP

DR. CA RL J. SOHNS

DAVE LEE'S GULF STATIONS

BISHOP CH E/RO LET C O .

ODOM'S NITE & DAY C A FE

PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP

(

0̂ Churches Provide America’s Most formidable Bulwark Against The Inroads Ot Communism



Official Measurements Of Rainfall Here In Past

*z I
it

IjP!1>4;

H

m

"t,.

Jen. Feb. March April May June July

IfSO . . l.OV .27 .12 2.13 6.82 360 3 82
M SI . . .00 .91 .94 1.55 420 388 81
MS2 . . .34 .30 1.30 2.60 3.37 .30 .10
MSS . . .00 .40 3.75 1 20 4.25 300 252
MS4 . . .71 .30 .75 4.51 3.11 .00 .25
MSS . . 1.39 1.71 .21 1.17 3.06 265 3 47
MS6 . . 1.65 128 .30 5.55 2.26 .22 .00
M57 . . .36 1.85 1.26 7.40 9.50 3.46 .13
M58 . . 1.35 2.01 1.55 360 3.10 1.50 286
M59 . . .00 .56 .30 165 327 537 409
M M  . . 2.85 2.20 .00 1.76 1.84 .00 2 20
M SI . . 5.60 1.58 .46 .67 4.21 7.30 2 58
MSS . . .00 .61 .76 309 .37 6.22 4.08
MSS . . .00 .50 .25 1.86 8.24 2.12 .22
MSS . . 2.40 1.67 1.47 269 .30 .35 .10
MSS . . 2.50 1.85 .41 .76 7.87 241 00
MSS . . .51 .86 .43 5.40 .00 426 00
MS7 . . .00 .57 .91 339 5.40 244 1.22
1968 . . 9.26 1.82 1.97 .55
lightMti-yMr Average Rainfall: 23.12
Above figuics taken from official records of S. F. Bond.

Aug.

1 2«
.78 
.25 

2 28 
.50 

2 75 
.00 
.00 

200 
.93 

201 
45 
.30 
.73 

302 
230 
557 

.82

S«pt.
138

.71
1.65
.15
.00
.25
.00

407
2.73
1.35 
2.20

.67
7.36 

.78
8.95
2.85
3.15
521

18 Years
0«t. Nov. D««

.36
1.97

.60
587
201
230
2.45 
566 
236 
5.17 
350 
325 
307

.26
1.45 
240  
126 
1 83

.06 
.00 

3 12 
.48 

250  
.53 

1.95 
100 

.25 
4.01 
2.51 

.55 

.92 
5.18 
1.68 
1.60 
.02 

1.90

.00

.00
1.40

.28

.50
.00

235
490
221

.63
.97

366
1.18

.83

.35
1.55
.00

1.20

Total
20.03

Ethel Brown Pinch Hits 
For Pioneer’s Reporter

Cron Ploin* R»vlow —  4

15.73
1473
24.18
15.14
19.46 
1801 
38 58 
24.71 
27.30 
21.07 
31.20 
27.96 
20 87 
24.43 
26.40
21.46 
24 89 
13 60

By Mr*. Ethol Brown
(Subjitituting for Mrs IVliiia 
Dean, regular corresiKitulenti

The Pioneer Club women met 
Thursday and quilted two quilts 
There were 12 inendHTs and

her
of

Mrs .liH? Fleming and 
sister. Mrs Mar> Owens 
Abilene returned Thursda> 
night from Kansas where the> 
iiid tlieir mother went first of 
last week to be with a sister 

The ladies* motheri»  M..'* who was ill —
one visitor present A special remained for a longer 
meeting will be> held Thursday. ,he ill -sister seenied as wtll as 
April 18. to quilt on quilts for -̂ould U* oxiiected

Normal Rainfall Horo: 24.54
observer for the U. S. Weather Bureau

J. D. Sandefer of Brecken- Mrs Jeff Clark and Mrs L 
ridge was attending business '.V Westerman were visitors in 
here one day last week Coleman Saturday

!•
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bush :wrs J H Neeb of Brown- 

visited in Midland over the i wood siH*rt the w.'ek end here 
week end. !visiting with friends

Knight Team Pads 
Bowling Club Lead

Say "nuts” 
to weeds in 

Spanish peanuts!

E[ANC0

J r e f i a l
^ 0  PftOOuCTS

(Tri' Uillutalin. VuiKo)

Let Tfefian* slrr.p!ify your grass and weed 
control. H ow ? By stopping all annual 
grasses and many troublesome broadleafs 
too ! You benefit w ith reduced hoeing 
and cultivating. And months of depend
able weed control help harvest go faster, 
easier. Treflan—so dependable, it's guar
anteed. See us for details.

C ross Plains 
in & Peanut Co.

Glenn Winfrey Luther McClung

Tommy K n i g h t ' s  kcglers 
I stretched their lead in Cross 
Plains Bowling Club to four 
games last week with a 3-1 vic
tory over Dan Juhnstvin's four
some J P McCord's quartet 
aided the leaders with a 4-0 
blanking of second place squad. 
Ted Souder’s team

Substitute Dick Grider cap
tured majority o f indiuduil 
laurels He posted a three-game 
total of 521, and had second 
ind third high games. 189 and 
177 res|>ectively. Ted Souder s 
199 was the best single effort, 
and his 477 aggregate was sec
ond best C liff Gilmore had a 
135 senes for third place 

The .McCord bowlers laid 
claim to team trophies The 
.oursome toppled 2.316 pins in 
the three-game set for the dia- 
Icm in series competition, and 
recorded the top two games of 
787 and 774. Knight's unit had a 
7h4 output on one occasion 

Souder was to have challeng- 
d Knight for a share of the

loop lead and McCord and 
Johnston were to have b.ittled 
n action this week

W
Knight's team 
•Souder's team . 
McCord's team . 
Johnst in's team

45
41
45
26

L
31
35
36 
.50

Pet
.592
539

.526
342

the Pioneer Cemetery Fund 
Kveryone is invited, and each 
IS asked to bring a covered dish 
and .sjiend the day

.Mrs. Winnie Flippin return
ed from Corpus Christi la.«t 
Sunday after attending the 
wedding of her granddaughter 

Mr. and Mrs Lester Harris 
of .Vbilene visited their cousin. 
.Mrs .\nnie l.aurie .\lexander. 
here one day last week

Mrs Elton Burgette and Mil
dred Coon, accompanied b> .Mrs 
,\ F. (Abi Harris of Cross 
Plains, made a business trip to 
.Vbilene one day last week and 
visited with Mrs Harris' daugh 
ter. Mary Jo Coppinger, while 
111 the city.

■Mr and Mrs Ernest K.ikin of 
Odessa spent Monda\ night and 
Tuesday with her brother .uul 
wife, Mr and .Mrs Pal Stiirle.v 

Recent visitors with Velma 
Brown were Ressie IVnny and 
Tressie Rudloff of California 
Mrs Howard Smith of Rotan 
al.si> was a visitor

Vi.siting .Mrs Ethel Brown 
‘'.Tturday were .Mr and .Mrs 
lack White of Risiiik .Mar and 
Mrs S|H*ncer Picken.s of Vbi- 
\*ne

•Mary Ruth Ct»ggm of San 
Angelo visited Mrs Ethel Brown 
md attended chureh services 
<n Cro.ss Plains on Sundav 

.Mr and .Mrs Gar> 1 aiuiford 
of Cisco visited her parents, the 
John McFanns. here during the 
week end

.Mrs W R (hb.Mtn returned 
tn:m .San .Vntonio last week 
aftei a week's stay with her 
grandchildren while their par
ent-.. .Mr and Mrs William Gib
son. were on a trip to Rome, 
Italy

Danny Wilkerson of Okla
homa visited the Cowan Hut
tons Thursday night

Mr and Mrs Har'.tn Brown-' 
ing of -Vlbuquerque. M , and | 
.Matt Browning of Colonial OakSj 
.N'ursing Home vi.sited with .Mrs j 
Ethel Brown Friday morning I 

Visiting tin- .Sam Fakins last'

Frosh Rale Third 
In DisfricI Track

The 440-relay team. P.eggs, 
Archer (iale .Arnold and Merry- 
man r.m third .Merryman took 
the same spot in the ptde vault, 
nd .\r' her was third in the 

broad uimp
Fourth places were warn by 

Vrnohl in the 440. .Archer in the 
I shot put. Beggs III the century 
and broad jump. Merryman in 
the 60 yard high hurdles and 
the 8«(i-yard relay team. Brad 
Harris. U'wis, .Arnold and Beggs

Oil Search Gains 
Snend Neer Eula

Personals

Daus Brothers of .Abilene 
taked two Callahan County 

Regular Field locations five 
miles southeast of Eula

Both are on the J T Edwards 
178 acre lease and slated for 
t 600 fe«*t with rotary to test 
he Mouf’ .iv .Sand 

No 5 Edwards spots 2.437 
'■"et from the n e-fh and 1.100 
'-'et from the “ n.'t lines of Sec- 
:.cn 18. BBP.iC .Survey.

Site fur No 6 F.dwards is 
1.997 feet from the north and 
1 100 feet from the oast lines 
of Section 18

week were their grandson.
•Mikie Ratliff, and his roommate. Campln-ll
Scottv. of Kilc,<ire College, and' ‘ f̂ Angelo s|)ont the week 
their'fneii.l Mikie Yeager, o f 'is'ting in the homes
Fort Worth .Mrs Grace Eakinl^f Mrs \\ .A Payne
visiteil .Mr and Mrs I,ee White Mack ( amplH‘11.
in Rising .star Saturday, and
she also visited Mane Pancake,| Mr and Mrs W T Cox will 
•Mrs Fannie Freeman and Mr. j visit in the home of their 
and Mrs Stanley Huddleston. | daughter and family, Mr. and 

I Jiggs Kakin tailed his par- Mrs Janies Yartirough and 
'ents. Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin. i Patricia, at Shriever, I.a., over 
from Kentuikv Fridav. Easter.

Fertilizers
GRAYSON M ILLER

For Sheriff
VETERAN OF W ORLD WAR II

47 YEARS OLD

NATIVE OF CA LLA H A N  COUNTY

KdEMBER OF AM ERICAN LEGION  
POST 82

DIRECTOR O F CA LLA H A N  COUNTY  
SHERIFF'S POSSE

STOCK FARMER IN EULA COMMUNITY

MARRIED —  FATHER OF 3 CHILDREN
GRAYSON M ILLER

Go To The Polls May 4 And Vote
Paid Pol. Adv. by Grayson Miller

Olin - Malhieson 
NiPak 
Hooker

In Bag Or Bulk
All ANAIYSES

FREE USE OF SPREADERS AND SOIL SAMPLERS

Hybrid Sudan
W HILE IT LASTS

$6 per 100 Pounds

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Co.

Luther McClungGlenn Winfrey

Thuridjy^

U tile Item s Of lo ca l
Mr and Mrs. Kay Jones o f 

.McCanify visited friends and | 
relatives here over the week

, end

Fountv .SuK,,
vash 01 
v»*«lors in

Mrs James .\brahain of 
I ’ tua. N. Y., arrived here Sun 
ilay fur a week's visit with her' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Exal Me-* 
Millan I

/!/■ •‘ ''J 'IrT T i

Walker of 
parents
Walker in ^
the week end ^

.Mr.s Stanley Huddleston and 
her mother. Mrs. Fannie Free 
man. left -Sunday for Sail .-Vii- 
jjelo to visit with Mr. anu Mrs 
Bill Freeman who have a new 
btbv girl in the family .Mrs 
1 rcemaii planned to stay for a 
lew da.vs

The numl>er attending game 
night last week was small Iw- 
cause of so many being sick 
I'hose attending had an enjoy
able time, however.

.Nine Cross Plains High SchiMvl 
fr«-shmen tixik third place in 
»hc District 9-.\ track and fi«‘l*l 
meet last Thursday at Early 

Cohit hwaite freshmen cap
tured the division title, and 
Rising Star was runner up 
Cross Plains scored 80 points 
in third place, and was follow
ed hy Early and Santa Anna 

.\lthoiigh local ninth graders 
faih I to gain a blue rddton. 
they garnered five st*conds, 
thri-e thirds and six fourths 

V. inning seconds were I S 
'r  ht r 440 and UKFvard dash- 
is Robert l^t'wis, pole vault, 
Kim B- gs pull-ups. Tommy 
Merr»inaii KKl-vard low burd-

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
MOST APPRECIATED

See Us Concerning Any
Insurance Problem

To The Voters 0(
Brown, Coleman, Comancbeanl 

Runnels Counties
YOUR SUPPORT OF

LYN N  NABERS
FOR I

STATE REPRESENTATIVE | 
From The 64th District

Your Help Will Be Appreti

MOW'S THE TIME T O . . .

r Y) 11

H i

G @ t IV̂

W is^ tl
G I. Vinirr .|i|| ||irLiii)( in y«»ur rar—m

full of M|uriik*? U inirr i> roiish on a < ar ih-*' *
- ...................  vi.rriThin^l)ou lo drive in for onr .perial rprin*linie «̂ rvi. ,

..........  1,> . lwiipnC*'i^ r ’ll ( haike the VI inter out of your rar . . 
lubriralinn, rherkinn every pari of your rjr I" "ok* j 
ready f»r ^fe, rarefree, warm weather dibinE- i

5ou’re a.Aured of lop-noti li nervire In . Jii-e 
your l)u>ineM. tke're anxiou. lo hrinii you ihe j
oilprodreMandlhefine.mervieepo.Ml.le *•<•! 
band, -our baud., ll will mran more uiolerin* |'h j
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n
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HE WILL DO HIS DEAD - LEVEL BEST 
TO SERVE YOU WELL

I'aid Political .tfi

Mi:
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:tiapler Here 
jlional Week
of saH'l'ial activi-

a*
^'hool wocK 
Kuiuro lloinemak- 

Lriia olisorvod Na-

ht ol til' 0  rasioi 
, ;,t th • annual

Kiel |{;inqu"t wh«*n
L,r»'il two of thoir 
[s Hail)ara IU*nfro 
I„ia
*,1 fai ulty vs as hon- 
[e„(f. o at 7 :U) a m
ivitifs iiuluil«*rf Ht‘<l

‘ a.ul S.i ret Pal 
klav. Western Day 
featurmti KHAers 

I at noon, ansi Diess-

Cox Wins 
iTrusfee Post
[ox was rc*eleeted 
untv Ssli'M.I Trustee 
,l ' 4 Saturday in 
fross Plains Me 
of 2'*»5 votes east

Ift. in votes were re 
Ic.tion jud^e Alton 

polling one vote

[f̂  I. Dillard. Jim 
Jimnuelee Payne, 
y. Hoy (*ox. Noah 
p I Purvis.

ionals
! Mrs Fred Tunnell 

Mr and Mrs. Koy 
JtliiUlreii in Ardmore, 
[the week end.

Irs B F Brummett 
irth. Mr and Mrs. F. 
M sons and Mr. and 
U k( atm and sons of 
isite<l here over the 
jin the home of Mr. 
k. S MiC'ann.

TURKEYS
F

J R B  B O N U S  B U Y !

BISCUITS
10 TO 14 LB. AVERAGE

i K i t '

J f f  S M O K E D

il HAM
14 TO 20 LB. AVG.

i k S S c  M
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

FOR YOUR PROTECTION J. R. B. FEATURES ONLY

G o v e r n m c i i t  
I n s p e c t s ^  B e e S !

ORANGE. GRAPE, FRUIT PUNCH, LEMONADE, CHOCOLATE

CANNED DRINKS, Stokely's, 46 oz. size, 4 for SI
SWEET PEAS, Shurfine, 303 can, 5 for . . . . . . .  SI
WHOLE GREEN BEANS, Stokely's, 4, 303 cans SI 
CUT GREEN BEANS, Stokely's, 303 can, 5 for SI
6 -B O TTLE CARTON

NU-GRAPE or KING SIZE COKE, plus deposit . 39c
M ORTON’S DINNERS, frozen, beef, chick en, turkey, 11 ounces 39<
FRITO BEAN DIP, :.0 I tall can for ........ 29<
SWEET POTATOES, Sugary Sam. whole and cut, 2 I/2 can 29^
BEEF C H O W  MEIN, La Choy, 303 size can for 69<

CORN, Shurfine, cream style, 5, 303 cans . . .  $1
SHORTENING. Bake Rite, 3 pound can _ _ _  49c
SUGAR, Imperial, 5 pound bag . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
COFFEE, Folger's or Maxwell House, I lb, can 69c
WHIPPING CREAM, Foremost, '/r pint . . .  25c

SMOKED HAM. Butt Half. lb. . 59<

Sm o k e d  h a m . Center Slices, lb.
FINE FOR BARBECUE

SHORT RIBS, per lb. . . .  39c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

SLICED BACON, lb. pkg. 65c
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg. . . . .  49c

Corn King, sliced, bolo., pickle, olive, mac. A ch.

LUNCH MEATS, 6 ozs. . .  29c
KRAFT HALF MOON

CHEESE, 10 oz. pkg. . . .  59c
DANKWORTH GERMAN

SAUSAGE, per lb. . . . . . . . .  79c
HAMBURGER

PATTIES, pkg. of 10 99c

BANANAS, per pound . . . . . . . . .
LETTUCE, select heads, each . .  
PINEAPPES, fresh, 4 for

A LL-PU R P O SE

POTATOES, Russets, 10 lb. bag . .  49c
Let Us Suggest These Super 

Select Items For Your Salads 
Romaine Endive And 

Red Or Green Leaf Lettuce

• • •

Fisher Spanish
PEANUTS. 10 oz. pkg.
Geisha Mandarin
ORANGES, I I oz. can

Rama Red Plum
3 9 t JAM, 18 oz. jar ...........  45^

2 9 <
Rainbo, Sweet. Mixed 
PICKLES. 12 0 1. jar 4 9 t

Applesauce Sliurfine, 4 303 Cans $1
Carnation, Chunk il'xV,’ ' " " "  -----i-------
TUNA FISH, no. 1/2 can . 3 9 (  FOIL, reg. size ................ 35^

Revnolds .Muminum

d ^ b o o k
Prices Good 

Through

GREEN nAMPS 'mUKSfV april h.
SUPER M A RKETS

your copy today 815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas
Quantity Rights Rasorved —  No Salas To Dealers

I ■'

3r
r



Cottonwood
By Haiti I. Rtsptst

Interesting Report Tells News Of Burkett
wereArnold Burton 

visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kddio Beal of 

Coleman visited her aunt and
.M New-

By Mrs. M trrti Burkttt
The Burkett Methodist Chureh 

will have a 1‘re-Kaster Revival 
which was to have begun Wed- 

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Moore re- nesday, .April 
cently visited the Rev. and ing through F'riday, .April 12 ' Thursday evening 
Mrs. Floyd Newberry and fam- Services begin each evening at i îpj j  \ \  Morgan
Uy at Gordon and heard the 7  30 The evangelist is the Rev. Colenian spent Friday of last, 

preach. They Bobby Weathers, assisted by ; .Mrs. Mae Beaver

Brownwood, sheMrs. B. C. Evans and .Mrs ,
Abilene! and Mrs. Lowell

10. and continu-, î jp ĵpg
ton.

\isited Ml' 
Newton and 

boys, and went on to /.t'i>h>r 
to visit her iiiothei, -Mrs 
.M. Freeman, and aunt. 
Prudence Karnes, and 
.Mrs 1). A Young

Dad's Night P.T.A. 
Program Thursday

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thuftda

w
.Mrs
,dso

Buffettes Run SixthRev. Newberry preach. They Bobby Weathers, assisted by
viaited in Fort Worth with Tru- the local pastor, the Rev Lloyd friends. , ,

Moore, and also visited Coker Everyone is invited to 1 ĵ jp ĵp  ̂ j  IV Herring I i i  In  D a irH
announce the arrival of a new ! W  r lC U l III U u liu

A Dad’s .Night” l ‘T.^ pro
gram Ks scheduled Thursdav 
night. iH'ginning at 7 30 11 1 the 
sihool auditorium 

The program will lx* pre.sent- 
ed h\ .UlSjMirts Booster Cluh. 
of which James Hickman is 
president.

Krefreshments wiii In* serveu 
.tnd the public is invited

J s i M B S  L s w r o i i ^ g  | j .

Little Leaguers Sed
TrMiiitK for Littlo I

.Sisiters 
that

man
the Rev. and Mrs. Cain. He was attend these services

the Baptist pastor -php Burkett Community Board great grandson, born to Mr 
expresses appreciation to the,and .Mrs. Don Voelkerding of

formerly 
here.

Mra. Don Weaver, a great- West Texas I ’tilities Company | Joplin. Mo. The baby is a grand
niece o f the Respess sisters, o f o f Cross Plains for the many I son of their daughter, Mrs. W
near View visited in the Res- and various things they do for^c. Cochran, of Joplin, the for- 
pesa home recently our community They furnish, nier Juana B Herring

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGary labor, wiring, bulbs and take j Mr. and Mrs R D 
o f Andrews visited .Mr. anil care of all the electrical needs • of Cisco visited her

for our Community Center, and Mr and .Mrs. L. D 
have made no charge for any  ̂Sunday, and they all

Mrs. Jack Smith and Gary 
Childers over the week end. 

Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs

Childers 
parents. 
Herring 
went to

electricitv used at the center, Santa .-Anna that afterniHin to
Earl Blakley attended the fu- during the past four years, j visit a while in the L S Ander- 
neral for Mrs. Cromer of Mer- This is indeed, a living sign of son home 
kel Sundav. She was a sister of their interest in our conimuni-, The Jerry Biehl family of

ty, and we use this way of ex-1 Brownwood spent the week end 
pressing a combined thanks . with Mr. and Mrs Elmer Biehl 
from evervone interested in the and Mr. and Mrs. B C. Evans.
welfare
Center

Biiffette track team tallied 
39'- points la.M Thursilav in a 
girls meet at Baird and cap 
tured sixth place

It was the second outing of 
the year for the girls of I ro.>i.s 
Plains High School

Highest place garnered by a 
Buffette was by Barbara Ren 
fro who was runner up in the 
80-meter low hurdles She also 
look third place in the shot pul 

Peggy Purvis claimed a thiril 
place in the Discus, and she 
was sixth in the shot put 

Buffette 880yard relay team 
clocked 1:59 0 for a third place

JO BEN COX RUSHED 
TO HOSPITAL MONDAY

Miss Jo m*n vox was rushed 
to an Abilene hospital m a 
local ambulance early Mondav 
night Extent of her illne.ss was 
not known as the Review went 
to press.

f'afe 1,

' -SSiu
a full

X'uinpleled ^ '

of our Community Mrs C. D. Baker reptirts her finish. The quartet is composed
daughter, Mrs Cranz Nichols., Bosalea Grider. Mi.ss Purvis.

Raymond Demere.
Mrs. B. F. Bowman of Paint 

Rock spent last week with her 
daughter. Mr and Mrs V 1
Spivey, here and Mr. and .Mrs .
Ben Bowman in Cross Plains It may be of interest to the of hort Worth is recovering sat-1 Edington and .Miss Ren-

The Rev. and Mrs C R !Mv- community to know that a new isfactorily from surgery, and 
rick soent last ’Thursdav nieht Com- was to be dismissed this wwk ; sharon .Archer garnered a
in Abilene with Mr and Mrs. munity Center building, and the She is to be taken to a spt‘cial place in the di.scus. and

kitchen floor is being repaired nursing home where she will Walker was sixth in the
This IS being paid by the insur- stay during convalescence Their event Miss Walker also
ance company The board is son. Shipper, who came from sixth position in the 440-
having the old cook stove o\- Vietnam for the surgery, leaves 
changed for a new one shortly this week to return to duty, 
which will surely please the Mrs R E Neff was dismiss- 

an ladies. ed from Hendrick Memorial

OIL PAINTING HONORS 
LOCAL LADIES MOTHER

An oil painting honoring the 
late Mrs C D Baird has Ix'en 
hung at Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home here bv her two daugh
ters, Mrs C ’ M Garrett and 
Mrs Bill I’ope

The painting was done b> 
Mrs Garrett

Tryouts fur U ttle  League 
baseball players will be held 

i Friday afteriuKin at 4 o’cloc k 
I in U ttle U ‘ague I'ark in the 
I Kdgewood Addition.

.Auction of players is sched
uled a few hours later, begin
ning at 7 30 at Sisiters Cafe on 
West Highway 36.

.An organizational meeting was .Mrs v^i,
I held Wednesday night of last! David, 
week at which time James l^w -jin  the J 

I rence was chosen president of Mr and Mrj Cii 
the iJttle Ix>ague for the en-|here over 

I suing year, and Merlin Franke | Sunda> afiemoo,*,’*" 
was elected vice-president Mrs lo Abilene for,’ 
Glenn Winfrey was named sec- and Mrs Clauj,, 
retarv-treasurer. —

Parents, sponsors, patrons Cards of Thanh-
and fans are invited to attend R»*v 11 w cost only x] 
the Friday night meeting at to iiiinimum 'kngl

YOUR FAMILY  
DESERVES THE BEST

Danny Myrick and family.
Bill Melton, son of the late 

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Melton, 
was here last Friday seeing 
after some real estate 

It isn't so bad to have

Harold Skiles. .igiuuiluro 
major at Texas A&M who is do
ing practice teaching he»e. 
visited his parents in Weather
ford last week end

irrel
Cridcil

Fresh FroffiUjl

injured arm when so many nice 
neighbors come to see how you 
are after missing you at church 
The Baptist pastor, the Rev- 
Alien Goss, took time to come 
and read the 23rd Psalms and 
offered a prayer for quick re
covery. Several phoned who 
did not come by. It makes life 
a little more real and giK>d 

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Thate and 
two boys from Fort Worth 
visited with his grandmother, 
Mrs Sam Swafford, and Mr 
and Mrs Buddv Thate Sundav 

Mr. and Mrs D T Wrinkle 
and family of Levelland visited 
his parents. Mr and .Mrs Tip- 
ton Wrinkle, the first of the 
week

Mr and Mrs H W sirack- H“ spital first of this week Her 
bein attended the funeral of crndition is improved, however, 
her brother. Frank Boloxom. she is required to bt‘ under 
75, F'riday aftemcHin of last sptH'ial care at home 
week Mr Boloxom of .May Mr and Mrs W S Hender- 
suffered from inhalation of son. Billy and Canday, of Junc- 
smoke while putting out a fire tion spent the week end with 
that burned part of his home her mother in Coleman and 
He was taken to a BrownwtH>d his parents. Mr. and Mrs Willie 
hospital where he was treated Henderson, 
for about two days before his

The mile relay leam finished 
fifth in a field of six The unit 
is comprised of Robbie liar 
mon. Sue Calhoun. Miss Walk
er and Miss Edington

Buffettes will participate in 
the District 20 meet at Co 
manche next Tuesday, .\pril 18 
li-eliminaries and field events 
will begin at 2 p m . with finals 
scheduled to begin at 7 p m 

Buffettes will comjH-te in Di-

death Thursday Funeral ser
vices were held in Rising Star, 
and burial was in Wolf Valley 
Cemetery, located midwav bt*- 
tween May and Rising Star, i 
under the direction of Higgin- j 
botham Funeral Home 

Mrs Elmer Biehl.

, vision B, for Cla.ss .A and B 
schools Buffettes are coached 
by Jim Ethridgeleft last week for Tucson. .Ariz 

They plan to be gone two 
weeks

Mr and Mrs O W Helms 
have bought the home here 
owned by J W Morgan Mr 
and Mrs Helms moved to their

accom- new place last week from the 
Cottonwood Cemeterv .Asso- Ponied by her sister, .Mrs. D R Marv .-Adams home

Gould left Sunday for Galxes-! Karen Sitzer of Howard Payne 
ton where Mrs Biehl will enter spimt Friday evening
a hospital for examination and Saturdav mnin with Mr and

Don Needham, student at 
Texas Tech at I uhlxu k is 
sptmdmg the Spring holidays 
here with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R D. Needham

ciation has received $127 50 in 
donations since last week s re
port. Latest contributor follow: 
W H (BiUl Varner $35. Robert 
E. Kuykendall $1. Judge Meade 
Gnffin $10, Mrs Jim D Har
vey $5, Chancellor D B Var
ner $25, Mrs L B Windham 
$5. Zona Higgins $5, J F 
Purvis $2 50. .Mr and Mrs L 
W Coppinger $2. Bill Melton. 
Jr 110, E E Weaver $5. Miss 
Eunice Hembree $2. Mrs Wvatt 
Robinson $5 and Mrs Dave 
Hargrove $5

treatment The nature of her 
illness is not known at this tune 

•Mrs Mattie Webb entered 
Overall-.Morris .Memorial Hos
pital Saturday following an ap
parent stroke.

.Among those who attended a 
Baptist Bible SchiKil Clinic in 
Weatherford Monday were the 
Rev and .Mrs .Milton Baty, Mrs 
C W Turner. .Misses Carolyn

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Stephens 
and family of .Abilene visited 
in the home of his mother .Mrs 
Earl Greend. here Sunday

•Mrs
Mrs

Merrel Burkett When 
Burkett took her hack to Quality Printing riie r.evlew

Rowden Scribe Reminds 
Texas W eather Unusual

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbt Mr and Mrs Dannv Prater

Col and .Mrs Ray 
in Abilene .Mondav

Lee were

ind Sharolvn Barnett and Mrs 
W E Walker

Sunday visitors in the C. D. 
Baker home were Mrs (Tara 
Garrett and Mr and Mrs W R

, 1. , ,, . of Dublin vi.Mted her si.ster andTexas weather still proves to ,, *. ., {  . familv, Mrs Don Hams. Satur-be the most changeable of any
place I.a.st week this area hail

Mrs Wha!ey Jark.son of Sipe Thomn.son of Cross Plains, Mrs
Springs visited her mother, 
.Mrs. Chess Barr, at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Heme Saturdav

.1.1 Davee. Mrs Hattie .Adams

ram. dust storms and near-freez
ing temperatures and one or two 
Spnng-likj days Who could 
ask lor more'.’ Gardeners were

• nd Mrs Eva Slack, all o f Bur- l MnnUn -nu inch ♦ t 'Ds \.. , t-. _ Dusy .viondu end Irish potatoes r . 1  1 ,tt Their grandson. Skipper .Abilene and (1
, . c- . J _ -ii,. planted two weeks ago are just , ,  unight

Mrs Carl Chaii.pion sjient 
several days last week in the 
home of her daughter. Mr and 
Mrs. Hal Parkinson and family, 
in Odessa .Mr Champion and 
Vonita and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Mosley and boys of Browmwood Oplin.

.Nu-hols. .spent Saturday 
ind Sunday with them 

Week end visitors m the B 
C Evans home were Mr and 
■Mrs I. S McCormick and fam
ily of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs 
Howard Shafham and Connie of 

.Mr and Mrs Jerrv
visited in Odessa .Sunday Mrs Biehl and family of Brownwood 
Champion returned home with and the .Arnold Burton family 
them. of Coleman

ago are just 
now coming up .Men have be
gun plowing in the fields.

Red Buds and wild plums are 
in full bloom along with wild 
Buffalo Clover and Ins. Some 
think most of the fruit crop is 
killed

Mr and .Mrs Roland Mauldin

Mr and .Mrs C. O. Smedley 
and Owen of .Abilene and Jess 
Bower visited Mr and .Mrs 
George Blakley Sunday

Vergil Sadler 
eorge Sadler 

of Baird were vi.sitors of M r.; 
and .Mrs Willis .Sadler last 
week

Those vi.sitmg in the Jimmy 
AVest home Sunday were Mrs 
Rubye Berry, Mrs Hattie West 
and Red AVest of Baird, l.a?on 
Chelf of Fort Worth and Alza

and sons of San Angelo and visitors during the
Carl .Mauldin of Huffman vi si t-: Maul di n
ed their parents, Mr and Mrs ' ’ rs Warren

Pampers
for drier, happier babies

DArriMi

Mrs. . PriceGene Mauldin last week 
Sterling Odom visited in the | Visitors of Mrs Mattie Gibbs 
homo Tuesday 1 and Raymond wore Mr and

Mr and Mrs Don Harris and Mrs W H Gibbs and Mr and 
Terrell were in Abilene Friday ' Mrs Hureti Burks of .Abilene, 
night where they were guests Mr and Mrs Barney Gibbs of 
of Mr and Mrs J W Gray and Baird and Mrs, Effie Holloway.
son

Word was received here of 
the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs Scottie Jefferies of Corpus

Those visiting Mr and Mrs 
Ray Boon wi re her sister. Miss 
Christine Bower, of .Abilene 
and Mr and Mrs George Blak-

Christi. on March 30 Mrs .leff- i ley 
[fr ies  will be remembered as; .Mrs I,armar Henry of Baird 
j the former Thelda Crow. The | visited in the James Revnolds 
j couple also have a daughter, .home one day la.st week 
j Gue.sts over the week end of  ̂ Mrs AVarren Price was in 
I Mr and .Mrs Elic Bainbridge j Baird Monday helping her bro- 
, were Mr and Mrs R P. Clapp ther, Wiley Smedley, move into 
land daughter, Ncrina. and Mr. |one of the new housing units 
and .Mrs Lloyd Bainbridge, all ; for older pimple 
of Walters, Okla Mrs. Troy | Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Crockett of Cro.s.« Plains visited 
in the home on 'i'Ajesday.

Mr and Mrs James Reyn
olds and children were in Baird 
Tuesday visiting .Mr and Mrs 
Larmar Henry.

Bill I^awrence during the week 
were: Roy and I,awson Amor 
of Dudley, Mr and Mrs. Cullen 
AATlIis, James Herrod and Mr 
and Mrs (Jlenn I..awrence, all 
of Abilene. Jim Helms of Bur-

Mr. and Mrs (Tharles Palmer 1 keft and Glen Vaughn. Marvin 
of Abilene were guests of her ; Cade, Mr and Mrs Cowan Hut-
parents, Mr and Mrs Sterling 
Odom, and Ivon Saturday.

Mrs Gene Mauldin visited 
Mrs C. B Holmes and Mrs. 
.Madge Bearden in Baird Wed
nesday of last week

Guests of Mrs I^eila Gibbs 
last Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Reuben Richardson of 
Gladewater and Mr and Mrs. 
Jake Shelton of Baird.

ton. .Mr and Mrs Morris Thom
as. Mr and Mrs. Claud Baugh, 
Jess Brown and Mr and Mrs 
James I.4iwrence and boys, all 
of Cross Plains. Bill is doing 
fine, and was able to go for a 
drive Monday.

Mrs Bill I.jiwrence visited 
Mrs Ed Henderson at the rest 
home in Cross Plains one day 
last week.

Save At Fosten
New Low Prices —  Top Value Stn|i

Specials Good Wed. Through Sot
WHOLE PEELED TOMATOES, Hunt's, 4, 300 size cans
HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can, 3 for 
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE, 8 oz. can, 8 for

HUNT'S, SLICED  OR
M  HALVES, 2Va SIZE, 3 CANS

HUNT'S CATSUP, 14 ounce bottle, 3 for
MIRACLE WHIP, salad dressing, quart jar

Shortening
JOWLS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RED RIND CHEESE, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BACON DECKER'S Q U A LITY , LB.

CHUCK ROAST, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per pound
BISCUITS, 3 cans for

BOLOGNA ALL MEAT, LB.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASI OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTIR, Owner

Re

il 3
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\hood Friends United 
fie Ad in Newspaper

jjE A P  and U SE your Neighborhood

jji.mkI irifiids. wim 
Ead aftt-r years of 
ire again in louefi 
Lother. ali In'cause
JhhI advertisiMneiit

,,i in the Keview

(ilover,
i ’aiiama

755
City.

(NWOOD 
Auction

ril 3, 1W8
Strong ami ac- 

classes of cattle 
pifiity of buyers 

K, establish a good 
„ker calves and 

v,r\ active on a 
k̂et F'eeders fully 

a g(M»d fHTcent- 
in this group. 

Itle anil calves also 
(live Stmker cows 
Here real active on | 

offered

Receipt!! 415
ff Steer CalvM

lbs 28 50-34 50

Htifer CalvM
15 lbs 25 50-28 25^

ir Yearlings I
lbs . 24 50-26 25

lings 23 75-25.50 
T Steers . . .  22-26 
r Heifers 20 75 - 25

ind Calves, pair
.. $210-$250 
.. $165-$200

iws ............. 18-22

ighter Cattle
. . .  24-26 25
. . .  17.50-19 

cutter cows 16 50 - 18
...........  15 50- 17 50
...........  12 50- 15 50
lls ..............  24-32
bulls ...........  20-23

...........  1840

tiLty Flowers for 
ccassion. Call . . .

72S-442I

MAYES 
)wer Shop
)oor to Post Office

I F la , advertised in the home 
town newspaper seeking infor
mation concerning the where
abouts of the former .Mary Uiu 
McKinney, who lived here 
many years ago 

It develop«*d that Mrs W W. 
Clifton of Dallas is a subscrib 
er to the Review and a si.ster of 
the lady Iwing sought When 
the former Mary l »u  McKin
ney —  now Mary I.ou .\ishet 
of 2348 Owens. Fort Worth —  
visited her home recently the 
contact was made

In Tuesday morning’s mail 
the Review received the follow
ing letter from .Mrs .Nislnd 

"W'hile visiting my sister in 
Dallas and reading the copies 
of the Cross Plains Review, 1 
found the classified ad It was 
most interesting to me as were 
other contents of the pa|M>r. 
Am inclosing my check for a 
year’s subscription and will liMik 
forward to the news from the 
o f  home town "

Funeral At Coleman 
For Oakie Lewis, 66

Funeral .services for Oakie 
Lewis. 66, o f Dallas, former 
Cross Plains resid«*nt. were 
held at 10 a m Tuesday in 
Stevens Memorial Chapel at 
Coleman He died Sunday 
morning at his home in Dallas 

The Rev. ,Iim Haney, Kpisco- 
pal pastor at Coleman, offici- 
attHl fur last rites Kurial was 
in Coleman City Cemetery.

Mr. I.«wis was a pharmaei.st 
and worked at various times in 
Cross Plains. Coleman and 
Brown wood. He was employed 
at the City Drug Store here 
many years, having moved in 
the middle 19.30’s lie was the 
son o f the late Mr and Mrs 
Oak I,ewis, who were also 
prominent Cross Plains resi
dents for many years.

He was a veteran of W'orld 
War II and a memlH-r of the 
Baptist Church 

Survivors include an aunt. 
Mrs. J. W. Pool of Coleman: a 
brother-in-law. .\rch Wimlier- 
ley of Dallas: a cousin. Mcndal 
Pool o f Coleman.

SEW A SO CLU B  HAS 
M EETING THURSDAY

Memliers of the S«‘w & So 
Club met la.st Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C L. 
Smith with Mrs. J. K Wm>d 
serving as co-hostess

Ten members and one visitor 
were in attendance

Next meeting o f the club will 
be in the home of Mrs C H 
Cook on April 18.

Mr and Mrs. Harlon Brown
ing of Albuquerque. N. M . and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Browning of 
Springtown visited their father. 
Matt Browning, at Colonial 
Oaks in Cross Plains over the 
weel; nd.

^  Ih »H>iith-old
I Hereford bull y s  and

a good adding machine. Both 
priced lur c|UKk .sale. See 

j Mrs Kdilh Parsons at Bur- 
Kett or telejchone .\A 4-2427.

2 2lp

(lOOD SKLhC ri(),\ „ f  vvestern 
straw hats. Also Ho.ss Cart
wright high crown straws, 
rarni & Ranch Supply, Cross

2 tfc

I  H )R  RK.N I 5 room house. .Also 
I acre farm for sale.
I ‘*'V'dc <’ II Dawson,
i Cross Plains 2  tfc

! File Folders — The :tevle\^

;SV\F.KT .Sudan, common Sudan,
I Red lop Cane, .Sorghum
I Alum, .Atlas .Sorgo, hegari,

select and certified; African 
I Millet. RS 61') and 7078 milo

Dc'Kalh and ('onlc*e Hybrid 
Sudan and Milos. .Also sc*e 
us for the lx*st deal on Hy- 

1 hrid Sundan Farm & Ranch
i ■'’ iippl>. Cross Plains. 2 tfc

FOR .S.AI.F. acre place all 
I III Bermuda grass with 6-room
I modern house* and hams. St*e

Harold Merrill. Phone 72.5-
52 3tc

F(Mt SAI.F .Several nice motels 
I in this arc*a, good IcK'ations,
I excellent meume* Terms avail

able or would trade for land. 
Priced from $44,000 to $150,- 
000 I ’nlted F'arm Agency, 
phone 72.5-1.329 52 tfc

RKD IS 0PF;N AOAIN and has flF ! p  WA.NTED; Sewing ma-
U full <kf I t *  ^a full stcK'k of fresh fruits 
and vegetables; mce load of 
cantaloupes direct from the 
valley. Come in and see the 
nice selections of fruits and 
vegetables and save money.

W.A.NTF:D: Part time took Will 
train Apply at Odom’s Cafe.

2 3te:

F'OR SAI.F: o r  TRnDF:; 19.52 
Chevrolet pickup with 19.57 j 
motor. See J F! Swinnev, 3 i 
miles south of Cross Plains i 
on Highway 279, this Friday | 
or Saturday only itt* |

sf:f: o l ’R sfjlf: ( ’t io .\ of iH*d-
ding plants, ro.st* hushes and 
garden seeds Also good 
selection of Fcrti-Lomc gar
den and yard supidies. Farm 1 
& Ranch Supply, Cro.ss Plains. ]

2 ife

cliine operators. .No experi
ence necessary, good working 
conditions, paid holidays and 
vacation. Apply in person at 
Boss Manufacturing Co., Cis- 
co. 2 4tc

SI.X City lots for sale: North 
half o f Baldwin hlcK'k. Close 
in Price $1,000. See Willie 
Woods. 2-2tp

WANTF3) Dish washer. Apply 
at Odom’s ( ’afe, 2 3tc

FOR .S.AI.F.’ Ht*avy springer 
Jerst*y and Curnsey heifers, 
have already started calving 
See Johnny (lerhardt. Rising 
Star. Texas Phone 643-4619

__________  2 2tc

FOR S.AI.FJ 306 acres on Pecan 
Bayou at Brownwuod. Six 
per cent loan .At Grosvenor, 
197 acres pasture land, $125 
per acre Kugeno H. Gibson, 
phone 643-2407, Brownwood

47-tfc

-MONEY aeposixed in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month earns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

F'OR REN'3’: 2 iH'clroom furnish-. 
ed house See Cleo Joy or 
phone 725-5504 itp

F'OR SALFi; 3 sows and 1 sow 
with 8 2-week-old pigs, 7 
young shoals weighing 35-40 
pounds, also 16 pigs weaned 
2 weeks 2 Black Angus calves 
weighing 400 fiounds each 
VN'ili also sell place known as 
Billy Charles .Mc.Millan place 
Tractor and furniture gca*s 
with place Half mile west of 
city limits on Oak Tree Road 
J. A. VV'arren, Route 1, Cross 
Plains. 52 Itp

J F'OR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
i good location (home of Zola 

Plumlee). Contact .Mrs A. J. 
McCuin next dexir or call 
OR 3-8528, Abilene, Texas.

I 34 tfc

F'OR S.ALE: 1967 Impala, 2-door, 
air-conditioned, power steer
ing. A-1 shape Sc*e Bishop 
Chevrolet in Cross Plains

52 3tp

 ̂ CARD DF THANKS
I wish to thank friends for 

I their cards, letters and gcKid 
I wishes during my recent stay 
{in the hospital 1 will always 
remember your kindness, 

i E. E Rich

Clasp F'nvelopes —  The Review

C.A.SH for producing oil or gas 
royalties. Write P O, Box 
518, Cross Plains, Texas.

I CARO DF THANKS
' Thank you all for every act 
I of kindness shown us during 
my illness and stay in the hos
pital. God bless and keep you 
all the time and everywhere 

I Lizzie Rone

WORKER.S N’EF:DF:D $15 to $30 
per day addressing envelopes 
and postcards, longhand or 
typewriter Write to Home 
Workers Guide, P.O. Box 
1345, Abilene, Tex. 79604

2 4tc

FOR RE.NT: 2-rooin apartment 
for payment of all utilities 
Lady or couple preferred 
.Mrs. Minnie Little. 52 2tp

•NEW SHIPME.N'T of our coun
try’s flags; sewed stars and 
stripes; weather resistant, 3 
by 5 feet in size, $7.40 The 
Review office. 52 tfc

F'OR S.ALE: Cabin on I.ake 
Leon, located in Qualls vicin
ity. Phone 854-1610 at Baird 
after 6 p in 1 3tp

F'OR SALE: 4 fertilizer boxes 
for Case planter, 3 years old. 
$35. See R T. Watson, Cross 
Plains Route 2, or phone 
624-2277, Burkett 52 2tp

HF:LP WANTED: Dependable 
woman or couple to live in 
and do housework. Salary 
plus living quarters Write 
P O Box 171 B. Route 2. 
Granbury, Texas. Phone RA 4- 
3428 50 4tp

F'OR BRKHITEST house in town, 
paint with Sterling’s 12-Star 
Trophy house paint Regular 
$4 66 seller on special for 
spring clean up $4 10. Best 
paint ever offered here at 
this price; guaranteed. Bow
den Lumber Co 52 3tc

S0.MF:TH1NG n e w  Formica 
cabinet topping, regular 75c 
per square foot seller, now- 
reduced to 45c. Some lovely- 
selections. Bowden Luml)er.

50 tfc

F'OR SALE; My home unfurn
ished. 27 pecan trees, fruit 
orchard. New garage and 
carport. Water well with elec
tric pump 2 gas lights and 
large garden plot, Mrs Jess 
Graves. 2 4tp

F'OR SALE: 6-room house with 
bath in Coleman. Priced 
$1,250. Will trade for house 
and lot in Cross Plains. Phone 
725-3109 in Cross Plains. 2-4tp

F'OR RENT: F'urnished, nice 4- 
rooms with bath, house in 
Cross Plains. Call Mrs. Marie 
Pruett, 672-9733 in Abilene

52 tfc

Ml'.ST SELL —  am taking loss! 
Mike McClure house com
pletely remodeled New sub
floors with Spanish tile cov
ering, wall paneling through
out. all new bath fixtures, 
workshop and garage, dra[K*s 
and curtains included Will 
sell for $3,500 Call 725-1242 
or 725-4327 or write Mike 
McClure, 305 Midway, Bay- 
town, Texas 77520. 36 tfc

F'OUND: Trunk, filled with cloth, 
3 miles west of Rising Star on 
Highway 36. Owner may 
claim at Review office by 
paying for this ad. itc

F'OR SALE: Well improved 818 
acre ranch, excellent location, 
plenty of good water, pecans, 
Priced reasonable with terms 
available. United F'arm Agen
cy. Phone 725-4329. 52 tfc

F'RO.M wall to wall no soil at all 
on carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Higginbotham’s. Itc

F'OR SALE; Some real good 
used lawn mowers and bi
cycles. For a bargain see T. 
Y. Woody. l-‘2lp

SEWING MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T  Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call 

I your home town pest control 
' mar., Robert Meador, phone 

725 3974 5, tfc

F'OR SALE; 3 lx drooms, large 
paneled living rotjm, panel- 
ray heating, lx*autiful kitchen 
cabinet and dish washer 
Breezeway and double garage 
Horse barn and 14 atTes of 
land. F’hone 725-2362 after 
5 p m. 50 -Itc

DOZl.NG of every *y»)e Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements Fxx 
or phone Sam Plowman. 72.5 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas.

NEFID LISTl.NGS on farms that 
will G I. Have st*veral buyers 
now. Eugene 11 (Gene) Gib
son, Roy McCullough Real 
Estate, 3604 4th Brownwood. 
Tex. Phone 643 2407. 31 tfc

BUTANE AND PROPANE; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Ilw7 . 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

M ATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned, F'elled and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort.

W ESTERN MATTRESS CO.
V’isit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains call 725-5142.

F'OR SALE; Four, 4-ply Good
year tires, like new, black- 
wall, 855x14, $17 each See 
at Dillard’s Texaco or call 
725-4479 after 5 p m. 50 4tc

loss P l a i n s  R e v i e w
sd Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443
sek Sco tt......................................  Publisher
Jnny Glover ................................ Editor
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' “ cond-cla.w mall matter 
 ̂ office at Cross Plains, 
'll 2, 1909, under act of 
W March 3, 187D.

Subscription rate: $3 a year within 
30 miles of Cross Plains; $4 a year 
elsewhere In Texas; $5 out of .ststc 
and $6 to foreign country.

t r p R  E  s  s  «s m u m i ir̂StT'
*ihniUfed for publication are charged at regular word rate.

PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflcclkm upon the character 
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THANKS TD VDTERS
I wi.sh to thank all those who 

voted for me at the polls .Sat
urday. It will he my intention 
while .serving as a member of 
the .school hoard to w-ork at all 
times for the lx*st intere.st of 
our children and the institu
tions and principles that we 
.Americans hold dear.

.Sincerely,
Noah Johnson

CARO OF THANKS
It is with deep appieciation 

that VO f.ttempt to expre«s our 
thanks for kindesses shown us 
during the bereavement caused 
by the loss of our brother and 
uncle The floral offerings, 
cards and expressions of sym
pathy shall long be cherished 

The Chester Glover F'amily

CARD OF THANKS
To my w-onderful friends. 

neighlKirs and loved ones 
Mere words utterly fail me 

when I try to express my love 
and gratitude to so many won
derful people who did .so much 
for me during my illness 

The scores of cards, personal 
me.s.sage.s, lovely gifts and 
flowers, telephone calls, F>cr 
sonnl visits and above all the 
prayers of so many Christian 
friends and loved ones There 
is power in prayer

.Also, thanks to my home 
town paper which was deliver
ed to my room

All these will he precious 
memories in the heart of one 
who is humbly grateful So 
thanks a million for every
thing' I love you for it'

Mrs Mina ('onlee

CARD DF THANKS
F’rom the depth of a grateful 

heart 1 wish to thank those 
friends who have been so con
siderate of my husband, the 
finest man I have ever known, 

'during his serious illness The 
. cards, letters, prayers and good 
wishes have been a source of 
comfort and inspiration to him, 
and I shall forever cherish your 
remembrances. Particularly, do 

) I wish to thank Glen and Lu
cille Payne for the countless 
kindnesses and invaluable help 
they have rendered.

Mrs John Dunn

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my most 

sincere appreciation for every 
kindness received at your hands 

j w bile 1 was in the hospital and 
I since my return home The 
I cards, letters, flowers and visits 
I made the days brighter and 
1 were a genuine comfort. Again 
, I offer my heartfelt thanks to 
each of you

.Mrs. Clark O’Dell

.NOTICE: Coastal Bermuda grass 
|)!anting. Highly fertilized 
sprigs. W e l l  experienced 
.Sprigs hauled in insulated 
vans for your protection Call 
or write for information .Ar- 
dean Kimmell. Phone 7191. 
De Ix'on Residence or night 
phone 3922. 50 12tc

THANKS TD VDTERS
I wish to thank voters for the 

confidence expressed in me at 
tlx* p(dls Saturday. I invite you 
to contact me any time there 
are matters concerning our 
school system which you wish 
to bring to my attention I will 
work always for the better ed- 

' ucational advantages for our 
I children. '

Vernon Phillips

A NOTE OF THANKS
; I wish to thank all of you | 
for the cards, gifts, food and | 
visits during my stay in the . 
hospital, and since returning | 
home. I

i Kennv Bales !

Bosiness-Prolessional Directory
Drs. Ellis & Ellis

I ADVEBTISINO INFORMATION
fr * cent* per word for first insertion and

J -f?  '^ ‘‘rwvfter. AU classified and legal adrertlamu must
"Blind" or un- 
the publisher

v̂ T y ^ * -tnleas billed to eatsd>Ushed account. " 
metits accepted only upon approval of '

DitsT m rs  m ss tssocn uon

' CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks go to my 

; many friends and relatives who 
' remembered me during my re- 
I cent stay in the hospital and 
'upon returning home ^ ‘»ur 
cards, letters, flowers and other 
expre.s.sions of concern will al 
ways lx* cherished by me and 
rny family

G(m1 hle.ss you is myMay 
I prayer

Mrs Carl Sohns

Loif-eHt Sank

AUTO
FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LOW  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour/eous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arrang'mg a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in end see us.

Citizens Slate Bank

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt »nd Dependable 
Abstract Servloc

Office: 331 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VA0.4 WHTE BF.NNETT. 

Owner

OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical Serrion 
In Brownwood for ZO years 

Telephone 643-OlM 
For Appointment 

ClUzens National Bank Bldf. 
BROW.NWOOD. TEXAS

Dr. Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
Dentist

Phone - 442-1190 - Office 
643-4054 Evenings

808 Ave. D Cisco. Texes
orrire Honrs — 9:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 
1 Saturdays by Appointment

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
PHTSICIAN aad SUBOBON 

Office Fheiie Bea Fheae
7ZS-mi w -tm

New Ford ft Dliver
T R A C T O R S

S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Pine A Treadway 

Abilene, Texet

CA LLA H A N  ABSTRACT 
COM PAN Y

P. O. Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1598 

Baird, Texas
Abstracts —  Title Insurance

W. O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Craee Plains, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nlghU of each month.

BOT COX, C. O.
VERNON FALKNEB, Bee.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

III CemmerrInI K
Coleman. Texas

Of flee Beara 9 to I

Saturdays, 9 to 12

LtU

V*.. if
/*
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6 Buffs Win Region Meet Berths
Cross PUins Roview —  8

Burkett Church Sets
Cross Plains High School 

track team scored 146 points, 
and grabbed second place in the 
District 9-A cinder contest at 
Early Saturday. In the process 
six Buffaloes qualified in eight 
events for the Region 11-A meet 
to be held at Denton, North 
Texas State University campus, 
on April 20.

Goldthwaite won the district 
champion ship with 171 points. 
Rising Star and Early tied for 
third place with 69 points each, 
and Santa Anna was fifth with 
14 points.

Winner and runner-up in 
each event of the district meet 
are eligible to participate in 
the regional event.

Rsoional Qualifiers
Buffaloes earned five first

places and four second places. 
A ll Bisons who are region 
bound are seniors.

Jerry Strickland qualified in 
four events. He won the broad 
jump With a leap of lOfeet. 
5-inches, and ran anchor leg on 
the 440-yard relay team which 
logged 45 3 seconds, liest time 
of the season for the sprint re
lay quartet, to take the runner- 
up spot. The speedy Buffalo 
tiK)k second place in the 220- 
yarddash logging a time of 23 4 
seconds, and his 103 time in 
the century was second

Handy .Montgomery matched 
Strickland's feat. He headed 
the field in the 440-yard dash 
m 53 8 seconds, and anchored 
the blue ribbon mile relay team 
which was timed m three mm-

i utes, 35.6 seconds. The local 
I senior was second in the broad 
I jump, recording 18-feet, 6-inch- 
' es, and ran the third leg of the 
sprint relay.

.Mike Bright copped two first 
I place awards. His 15 9 in the 
: 120-vard high hurdles led the 
: field, and the 419 seconds he 
chK'ked in the 330-\rd inter- 
nudiate hardies was tops He 

■ also ran the first leg of the 
j  sprint relay.

Bo Barr earned a regional 
trip by running the second lap 
on both relays., mile and sprint 
Troy Watson and Vernon John
son’ are both membt*rs of the 
mile relay quartet.

ed qualifiying for region in 
lioth the lOOyard dash and 
i20-yard dash He |H>sted a tune 
of 10 4 in the ceiitur> and 4̂ 
.seconds flat in tlie 220 Ban 
clocked 53 8 seconds in the 440 
yard dash and a white ribNni 
Joe Dodds grabln'd a nunihir 
three s|)ot in the tnile valut on 
a lift o f nine-feet. 0  inches, 
and Strickland was third in the 
shot put with a heave of 40- 
feet. ll-iiK‘hes.

Johnson earned fourth place 
in the 880-yard run in a tune 
of 2:08.5, and la>slie fowan 
finished in the same place in 
the 440 clocking 55 seconds 
flat.

('tneh '.“ s Uowan said p'?ns 
tall lor B’ t* Bisons to piit.tipute 
in a meet at ('oinanch.* S-.tur- 
dav. "W e plan to take the en
tire team, nt»t just the regional 
qualifiers," he said

Holy Week Services

The second place tin h is the 
hf't effort of a Cross I ’.ams 
track team since joining Dustrict 
9.\ two years ago

Oth«r Buff Scorers
i Bisons earned five third |)o- 
sitions. Watson narrowly niiss-

Ronnie Pancake gave 1|'‘ ‘ 
Buffs a fifth place in the mile 
with a time of 5 210

Four sixth places rounded 
out the Herd's scoring Harr 
took two o f them He recordid 
five-feet, four-inches in the high 
jump, and hurled the di.scus 
96 feet. Dodds was clocked m 
18 seconds flat in the 1 2 P>ard 
high hurdles, and Mike Knott 
toured the mile course in 5 21 5

S|x*cial Holy Week revival 
services were to begin at the 
Burkett Methodist Church W ed
nesday night and continue 
through Friday night.

The Rev, Bobby Weathers, 
pa.stor o f First Methodist Church 
of De Ix*on. will Ik* the evan- 
geli-st.

.Services liegin at 7:30 each 
night. The public is invited, 
tales the pastor, the Rev 

I.Uiyd Coker.

■htn V,

I *l‘Khwa\
1 via,

Tuesday naon Is deadline for 
news and advertising.

I ' I r  and Mr. ,

'wi'll ‘ ' " VI ' ' ‘11 s|H-nd thê  
the hon̂

•Mr and .Mrs j i j  
Butbirth

'  "ith then,!"J''!'l weeks, "
' home here wnij

Vernon Johnson

Jorry Strickland Randy Montgomery Miko Bright

JOHN A IKEN  RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

John .^iken. longtime resi
dent o f Cross I*lain.s. was rush
ed to a Brownwood hospital m 
a local ambulance Friday He 
inadvertently drank a disinfect-! 
ant solution, mistaking it fur 
medicine which he takes regu
larly.

Friends w ill b<* glad to know 
that he is now at home and do
ing satisfactorily.

Sunrise Service Af
Cottonwood Sunday

Lee Bishop of Ea.stland was 
a business visitors here one 
day last week.

Sunrise services will lie held 
.It Coltonwivod Baptist Church 
on K-aster Sunday at 6 30 a m. 
Services will be held outside 
if weather permits

Immediately following the
worship service, coffee, hot
chocolate and donuts will lie 
served. The public is invited to 
attend This service will be in 
addition to the regular Sutuiav 
worship services

' FELLOW SHIP SET FOR i
CHURCH IN PIONEER |

.\ fellowship meeting will Ik* ' 
' held at Pioneer Pentecostal 
Church Friday night. .\pnl 12. j 

i iKginning at 7:30.

I number of area preachers 
Hiave signified their intention to 
I be present. The public is we!- / 
coined.

Mr and Mrs. Frank McGary 
I of .Andrews arc spending a few 
days here with Mrs Sally .At 
wiH)d and other relatives and 
iriends.

Souder Savings
on Fine Foods
Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES, 2 pou.id bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
LONGHORN CHEESE, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c

t a l l  KORN THICK SLICED, ^  ^
2 POUND PACKAGE FOR ..............................^ L #

Gandy's, ' i- g a ib n  carton, 3 for . . . . . . .  $1
FRANKS, Armour's, 12 ounce package for . . . . . . . . . . .  44c

Avocados 19c
FRESH K.Y. GREEN BEANS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
SALT PORK, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Strawberries Keith, Frozen, 
10 ez. pkg. . .

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Sender Grocery
TED SOLDER, Owr.er NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE T25-2IS1

Free Delivery Within CBy Limite
LA RG E EN O UGH  TO ACCO M M O D ATE - SMALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE

l£

Bo Barr Troy wetion

CLIP THIS AD AND BRING

$ 1  F R E E
DURING OUR

P re-Easter SaM
W E W ILL DEDUCT $1 FROM ANY 

CLEA N IN G  AND PRESSING WHICH! 
AS M UCH AS $3.

In other words, you get a 
for only S2

Bundle Up All Your Garments and Gtt] 
Ready for Spring and Summer Wear.

We Want To Serve 
Settle Dry Cleonind

"EN EM Y TO DIRT

oephono 725-3531 Crtil

F o i l  E A S ' f t W  ^M f n
FOR EASTER . . . 

AND A FTER

COME SEE

O U R

FINE NEW

S E L E C T I O N S

U\

. J U S T  RIGHT

'A
Leading the parade of Easter 

Fashions . . . Our fine suits that 
herald the start of a new season 
with light and bright accents and 
fabrics.

llse Cui C . 'nient Revolving Credif Lion
t h e  A R E A ’ S F a s h i o n  s t o r e

■tM'i
r .K '-..-;

1991  nbothani
c r o s s  p l a in s , TEXAS

■V.i

II

t'lltl*
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Of local Merest
Mr. and Mrs 

and son, Scott, 
were visitors

IS
H Kdmond 
visitors Fri

lAnn NulH'rs 
of Brownwood 

here Sunday.

» la,

Mrs u j  

'If* J I L

h * ""'tJhere um ^

RING

Ml Neel. Jr. 
visitors Mon-

II \  Harris 
[Mr ami Mrs. 
ifisitcil in the 
„ .Mrs J. A. 
Surulay.

Mrs. B. F. Bowman of Paint 
Kock visited Mr. and Mrs V. I. 
Spivey and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bowman the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Spivey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Spivey and Rusty in San An
gelo Sunday.

ANY 01 
WHICH! 
$3.

B A G S

1 , f RKDIT 0 \ CPUS —  Two Cross Plains High
have earned highest honors for sehola.stie 

^^fletori State College in Stephenville Both 
made the Distinguished .Student List and “ A ”  Honor Roll last 
emester according to information received from the college 

registrar s office

Erwin, daughter of
and
Mr.

The IcKal collegians are Bobby D. Payne, son of Mr 
Mrs. t.len W Pa\ne, and Peggv K 
and Mrs. Word is R Kiwin

la>ne is niajoring in general agriculture, and Mi.ss Erwin 
IS majoring in English. Both are 1967 graduates of CPUS

Sabanno Looks Toward 
Joyous Days For Easter

B'* Mrs. Edw!n E rw.n

and Gtf]
We*f.

K i n i n j

Cr«

wear gels 
ing Fever loo!

»|irini: a g«M>d ciir’i* fancy liirtn* to lliiiiiglil> 
ir.illi< r ilri\iiig. But winter lia> been 
>r. I lial'« why right now wc urge you t»» drive 
J»|iriiigliiue Service.

iaii/c in clia»ing winter out of your ear-put- 
l-liiiic in. NXe'll ehnnge your oil to i>iiiiiiner 
|>rir.ilc. .Old dll everything to put your ear in 
ifiir W.IIIII weather driving. You'll lind it pays 
I ml-.

Miiir lar the rare il de-erves —and you the 
I’l i|r-cr\c —is inir p.irt in the progiex-ive oil
li.it liriiii:- better living to tliiv coniiiiiinity.

tiicl.iv iiiiil let nci serve yon !

Sard Texaco Station
ILES DILLARD, Owntr A Operator 

jiay 36 Telephone 72S-3311

Take 
Summer 
Lightly

This coming \u-ik end will 
lie the Ljstc*r lioliii iv.s tor school 
childrcnn as well as those in jobs 
c f different k.nds .Several Sa
banno families are expecting 
their children home from col
lege and others arc cx|K*ct'ng 
their families home lor the 

1 vvi‘ek end
! Friday night. Ajinl 12. will 
1 Ih* (iame .Night at the ('oinmuii- 
ity Center here .'miv of you 
who have your iliildren home 
for Easter are iimcd to bring 
them along and enjoy the eve
ning visiting and p'aymg domi
noes ami t2

•Mr and .Mrs I L King visit
ed v..th Mr King.'- -;»tcr-in-law 
and husband .Mr and .Mrs. 
Robert Walker, m Dublin Sun- 

I day
•Nir and .Mr.̂  ..omiie Switzer 

I and ehildrcn of Rising Star visit
ed with Ins paruits. .Mr. and 
.Mrs O B Swit/er, Sunday.

.Mr and .Mrs .1 ( ’ i.le.stoni
lalley ol .Stephenville visited 
with .Mr and .Mrs (ius Brand
on .Sunday aiternoon

.Mr. ami .Mrs riarence Casey 
are in El Paso visiting with 
their two daughters and fami
lies.

-Automatio
DUSK to

Light for...
Parking Lots & Driveways • Barnyards
• Farms • Private Streets • Alleys • Out
door Storage Areas • Commercial Prop
erty • Churches • Hospitals • Motels
• Resort Cottages • Ranches • Private 
Estates • Firehouses • Roadside Busi
nesses • Country Clubs.

Safety-Convenience-Security

REN TA  GUARD-LITE
ONLY
PER MONTH 
FROM WTU

INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION. 
ELECTRICITY AND MAINTENANCE —  
INCLUDING BULB REPLACEMENT!

Guard-Ute is a bright idea. . .  get one

West lexas U tilitie s
Company

Wes Holcomb and (iolden 
Law.son were bu.sine.s.s vi.sitors 
in Holdtbwaite recently

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lawton Tboinp- 
lon and sons of Eastland were 
.Saturday inglif sup|H‘r guc.sts 
of .Mr. end .Mrs. .1 I, King 

Mr. and .Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
were Sunday night sup|K‘r 
guests of her sister, Mrs Ethel 
.-\nderson, at CottonwiKid 

.Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
were business visitors m .\bi- 
lene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Earl 
Casey came from San .\ngelo 
Sunday to visit bis parents, 
but found no one at home as 
his parents are in El Paso It 
was a dis.sapiHiintment to the 
Clarence Earl family

Bobby Dale v'lark of Clyde 
spent the week end with bis 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Wes Holcomb.

This coming Saturday night, 
.April 13, will b<‘ the dale for 
meeting and sup|H*r of the 
.Star E'ox Hunters .Association 
at the Nimrod Clubhouse 

Mrs Edwin Erwin visited 
with .Mrs. .Milton Dukes in Bis- 
ing Star Wednesday afterniMin 

.Mr and Mrs ('larcnce Scott 
visited with Mr and Mrs. B 
Booth Sunday afternoon

Mrs .1 L King vi.sited with 
hi-r .son, Mr and Mrs. Lawton 
Thompson and sons, in East- 
land Tuesday

.Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
V.i v T iiu tt Dawkins were her 
si.sters. .Mrs. Nunnie Brooks and 
girls of Ci.sco and Mr. and Mrs 
lOma Fuel Charles Cox and 
girls of Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Thate and sons of 
Fort Worth, and Eldrige and 
C,olden l.iiwson.

.Mrs Ethel .\nderson of Cot
tonwood vi.sited with her sister. 
.Mrs Wes Holcomb. Thursday.

Bison Golf Team 
Grabs 9-A Crown

, Its 
hi- 
all!

Cross Plains High ScIkmvI won 
first .golf championshii) in 

tdiy last Friday as the Buff- 
iinkst'-rs whipped Santa 

,\ima to 
irut erown.

The IH hole contest over Lake- 
wooei Recreation Center course 
\v;is a two-way fight between 
Santa .\nna and the ho.sts. only 
two schoo's of the le>ague to 
lield golf iinits

, loss I’lams Ricky .tones 
ipeil medali.st honors with 
H4 card Rusty Beggs and 

Robert l ewis posted 102's tor 
the Herd Dtl'or BLson scores 
were Richard Pope' 110 and 
p.rad Callioiin 117. Roy Joe Har-

ci
an

\«-v lu-adcd 
ith a 10.3 
.loiu’s and 

Cross
competition

Santa Anna team

sent

Beggs will repre-
Plains in singles
when the te*am

partici.nt.-s in the Region Il-A
meet at De-nton on April 19. 
Beggs won a coin flip after he 
and la-wis had jMiste'd identi
cal sceires

g E. r ic h  r e t u r n s  
p r o m  HOSPITAL STAY

E E Riel' released from 
•I Br(»wnw(H)d ho.spital Friday
^nd IS now re'covering satisfac
torily at Ius home on South 
Main Street

Telephone 725-2841 to report 
fire in Cross PlAlns.

More People
IN

Cross Plains

Decide WHAT to Buy and 
WHERE fo B u y . . .  By Reading

T H E

C ross P la in s

R e VIEW
Your Newspaper Guards 

Your Right To Know
Like scien+isls. nev/spaper peo

ple follow form ulas, too. Yes 
there are specialises to do me 
chanical jobs; experts to hand'e 
business deta ils, advertising sell
ing and g ive serv ice  to the home 
com m unity . . . A nd  the im port
ant ingredients o f any news
paper’s form ula are —  reporf 
inq and in terpretation  of news 
a ffecting  this a rea , to give in 
form ation and entertainm ent; tc 
tell what to buy and where tc 
buy it, and help keep a free 
people free !

Your Newspaper Is The 
Voice Of Freedom  ̂

The Guardian Of The 
Republic

fi!,-

le - ...» . -  -
y
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Bond Sales Exceed 2 LO CAL MEN ATTEND  
A A M  PORK MEETING

$18,040 In County
During February the sale of 

United States Savings Bunds 
Uid Savings N'utes in Callahan 
County totaled $7,083, accord-1 
Ing to a report received today | 
from Howard Farmer, chair-, 
inan of Callahan County Sav-1 
tags Bond Committee. The Jan- 
Uary-Pebruarv sales totaled 
118.040, and eight per cent of 
the 1968 goal of $140,000 has 
been achieved

Glenn Winfrey and Sam Odom 
attended a short-course on 
swine production at Texas 
A&M University last week. Ac
companying them and taking 
the training also was Hill Wells 
of Cisco.

B. H. Freeland of Baird was 
a business visitor in Cross 
Plains one afternoon last week.

Tuesday noon is deadline 
news and advertising.

3 LOCAL LADIES FINISH 
FLOWER JUDGE SCHOOL

.Mrs J C. Bowden, .Mrs. J. 1’ . 
.McCord and Mrs Vollie Mc
Donough attend a three-day 
course of instruction for flower 
judges in Abilene last week 
The course was the last in a 
series of five for the loc'al 
ladies, who successfully com
pleted the full training sched
ule.

tfpu  ^ e m e tu b e r? > ‘

column IS slightly ,\ation District at
urdav The team was coniiK'>til 

.\lbrecht.

Ceitielery Receives 
Only S78 In March

Tk,
Review -

Former ResideM
Mrs .1 C  l>iui..r t.. .

Hut
of Jess Watkins. Kddy 
Steve Foster and lU»bh> 
chins

March 20, 1958: Georce H 
.N'eel, 73. maiuger ut Higgm 
liotham store in Cross l’laln.̂ . 
died iine\pt‘cted!> Siturday 
Death was atfihul-d to heart 
att.ic k

March 21, 1957: Bill

Benny Glover, who 
a one-fourth interest in the Re
view.

THE BUTCHER THE DRUGGIST THE TV MAN

Every business 
large or small 

w ill profit from 
Modern 

Telephone 
Conditioning

Your businew may .stand to improve quickly and 
materially by an ea.-jy u|idating of your service. .At 
any rate, it will cost you nothing to find out. Let us 
survey your bu.«ines.s telephone neecl.s. TTiere is no 
obligation. Just let us know when we may call.

Lone Star State Telephone Co.

Today’s
ilifferent from its usual format.
This installment deals only with 
happenings the third week in 
March during years past 

March Id, 1947; B & W Con- 
struetion Company of Dallas 
submitted low bid of $185,892 

i to build a new peanut drying 
I plant and storage facilities just 
west of Pioneer on State High
way 36.

^ r c h  17, 1966: Darrell Gene Plains area rancliei has
.-\rnold, 23-year-old Clyde man, reelected president ef the
was smothered to death when \,nirod Neighhcirs Progr-..-<>ive 
buried in a gram tank at Put-
iiam one day this week Arnold 22 1956- .\ewlv elect-
was ^-lieved to have fallen m-
side the tank and been caught ,,re.si-
in a suction lift. c,....*' dent. Jimmielee Payne, viee-

March 18. 1965: JacA Scĉ tt ^, ^5 August Gar-
has swappe^ his interest m the st‘cretarvtrea.sure
(lien Rose Reporter to Jack Me-' • iii,„ ,
Carty for the latter’s interest, ^4. 1955: Bobby lllinc-
m the Cross Plains Review. Scott worth, son of Mr aiu . r. . 
then formed partnership with 51 Illingworth of l ros.s

now owns sustaind serious in)unes weit 
nesday when a shotgun with 
which he was hunting rabhits 

March 19, 1964: Two co llege  exploded in his face 
graduates from India have been March 18, 1954: Ben .\twiHid 
■Studying soil conservation prac- president of Cross Plains schind 
tices being utilized in the Cross board announces that the names 
Plains area, preparatory to re-1 of L. \V. Pancake and ( laude 
turning to their ow n country , .Mayes have been subimtteil as 
where some of the systems will j candidates for trustee 
be placed into Deration 1 March 19, 1953- .Miss Barbara

March 21, 1963: Hugo A l- j  (Jarrett, daughter of Mr and 
brecht. 8 6 -year-o ld  Comfort Mrs. C. .M. Garrett, has In-en 
man. was the star of a recent selected as a princess for the 
musical program at Coltonw(H>d. j  .AOth traditional Redbud Fesli- 
when he sang folk songs in four val at Texas Stale College for 
languages He was visiting in Women. The event will In* held 
the Cottonwood community in March 20-21 
the home of his .son Fdgar Al-1 March 20, 1952: Peyton Smith, 
^t'ccht .y f Smith Drug Store here. re-

March 22, 1962: .-A nine-mom- Sunday that his store
ber committee has been named broken info, and a
to select books to bt‘ used in small amount of money was
( ro.ss Plains schools. The com- laken from the cash register 

i, i;omp,)si-d I’aul I. j ,  , , 5 ,. ,  ,
Wh"lon, Lmdso, Tyson. 3 bnndono,l sovorol dav,
.Mrs Clvde Bunnell. Mrs Rov ,, ,,, . . •. ... • ago in Cross Plains, has wen
Mambaugh, Tarry •' tj. ,  , ,r „ „ „ „o o d  man
, . , n * I.**,,* (rffiyers «e r t ‘ piirrlod as to whsJack White and Don P Wiggins, j., u i i ithe exiH'nsive car had tn-en lelt

March 23, 1961: The City of I j \̂ t>ek in the south part of 
Cross Plains has bought a 126.- until the owner arrived
0 0 0  gallon, galvanized, bolted,
steel water tank, at a cost of 
S.5.779.34 It will h«* ust*d at the 
municipally owned settling ba
sin on F îst 8 th Street The city- 
will pay cash for the improve
ment

Mvrch 24. 1960; Texas High-

Contnbulions to Cross Plains 
Cemeterv during February ran 
only $78. a total of $47 l>elow 
ictual maintenance cost 

Mrs Paul Lutzenhurger. sec
retary-treasurer of the Ceme
tery .Association, annuuneed do
nors as follows Rhonda and 
Mike .Strahan $20. .Marvin Me
llow ell $10. .Mr and -Mrs ( ’ 0 
l.ong $10. Mr and Mrs .M W 
Freeman $10. Mrs B F Wither- 
.pwn $3. .Mr and Mrs J H 
Balkum $10. Kate .Merry man 
■i.>. Alice Voungiove $5 and 
Mrs S R ResjH'ss $3 

Contributions for mainten
ance of Cross Plains Cemetery 
may Ik* mailed or handed to 
.Mrs Lutzenhurger at the Citi
zens State Bank or lieiHisited to 
the organization’s account

Mrs. J, C. Potter writes fioni 
Route 2 , Box A-238, Midland, 
to authorize the Review contin
ued to her address for another 
year.

•W e ’re having a real West 
Texas sandstorm," she says, 
•‘but, we’ve learned to tolerate 
them."

.Mrs. Potter advised that her 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T  .Mag 
ness. Sr , now live at Hunt s 
Haven. 350 Fast George Street,

•inning
‘•"loytouri

‘‘ Wberher;
liii

sbod,
o ilhrcf r.tv r

Clyde Sector Gets 
Wildcat Oil Probe

'*(Rl

New Oil Producer 
Finaled Near Eula

.\ Callahan Countv ReLHit,ar 
Field well has lieon completed 
two miles east of Fula 

The oiler is T  Kirk and 
If 1. Neeb of .Abilene No 1 
G ,\ Coughran lanafion is 
2 290 feet from the south and 
1 'Mi8  feet from the east lines 
of .S«'ction 21. HPR&('’ Survey 

\o 1 Coughran had a d.nly 
[Hitential o f 32 barrels of .19 
cravity oil It is pumping from 
..n o|M>n hole with the 4*-.*-inch 
easing .set at 1,752 feet, top of 
the pay.

Callahan County has gained 
site for a proposed l.tHKl-foot 
rotary wildcat in the area two 
any! one-half miles northwest of 
Clyde

The venture Is .A. T. Halbert 
of Stamford .No. 1 W. W. 
Haynes,klocated on a 57 4 acre 
lease Drillsite is 150 ft*t‘t from 
the south and 898 feet from the 
west lines of Section 59, BRB&C 
Survey.

Operator will test the Flip 
iH-n and Cook sands.

WIN V̂ ’.
neighe-

Pd I'ol

•Mrs Mina ('onlee and Mr 
end .Mrs C D Westerman were 
('oleman visitors one day last 
w eek

.Mr and Mrs O K Starkey 
( f Dallas visited here in the 
lutnie of her sister and her bus- 
lijiul .Mr and Mrs I. W We«t- 
eniian. la.st week.

Ihursday and explained that it 
lad been stolen

Personals

.Mrs Sally .Atwood, Mrs Ben 
.\atwood. .Mrs Tressa P>ene- 
field and .Mrs Darwin .Ander- 
.'on were in .Abilene one day 
last week

p l e a s e
HELP ELECT
OUR SON

Ed Paynti
DISIRICI AIIORW

M r. And Mr§. Claude
CLYDE. TEXAS

Pj-d

Mr and .Mrs L B iSmit*vl 
way Commission approved the Smith of Bradv visited with .Mr 
building of State Highway 206 gnd Mrs Jack Scott here one 
from Burkett through Cross jav  last week 
Plains to Cisco. * _______

March 19, 1959; Cross Plains .Mr and .Mrs, Edwin Baum 
Future Farmer I.and Judging spent the week end in the home 
Team won first place in an an- of their son and family. Mr. 
nual contest sponsored by the and .Mrs .lack Webb Baum and 
Lower Clear Fork Soil Conser- Jeb. in Lubbock.

Unprecedented! Happening 
now at your Chevrolet dealers, 
an explosion of extra 

buying power. J
i68sar4

DON’T
WORRY

0 •
o

Only the leodef could do it!

If You've PAID A Bill Or NOT!
Know . . .  Pay 

By Check!

I V

Citizens State Ba:

I.K* MEI> ,
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Corps arr
bst week
bt ISr his
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SCRSDA'
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Did you ever get a Due Notice for a bill you thought you'd 
paid? If you have a checking account at Citizens State Bank 
you II know what you ve paid. A  checking account gives you 
a complete record of all expenditures; cancelled checks are 
your receipts. Start today to handle your money the smart 
and "write" way. You'll enjoy the "worry - free" advantages 
of a checking account with us.

ASK ABOUT OUR MANY OTHER CUSTOMER SERVICES!

Impolo Co«v.rtiki.

FRED V. TUNNELL. President 
EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, C*bie

2 . Any Chevro'et or Ch«velle with 
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powergltde 
ond whitewolls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo-Fire \(8, Turbo Hydro- 
Motic ond whitewolli.

r'ow, for the first time ever, big 
nns on power d ie  brck*'s and

power steering when you buy ony 
Chevrolet or Chevelle with V8 
engine.
5. 8uy ony Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2-door or 4 door hardtop model 
—save on vinyl top, electric clock, 
wheel covers ond oppeoronce guord
Items.

d ep o s it s  t o  SAVINGS A CCO U N TS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE HRST 9

tohor
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Headed For Vietnam
Here To Live

Miles Take Third 
Al DisIricI Meet

M
w ho have

two

rs
u‘n.
1 tlu‘ F*'̂ ' ,was ‘ tatioruMl

}('or(>̂  arrived in 
st
j IS itn 30-day 
his faiiuly hero, 
j  to San Diego, 

paratory to be-

I c hildren, Tainmie Sue, 4 , and 
: liicky, 18-nionths, will make 
! their home in Cross I'lains 
’ while the husband and father 
IS abroad.

sio
|o 3 combat unit

Pioneer Cemetery 
Gifts Reach $53

^ the former Dar- 
[daughter of Mr 

,|Vml.‘ri Miihell 
bit* and her two

1 Nine contributions totaling I $53 were made during .March 
for maintenance of Dionec>r 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Joe Bryson, .seeretary- 
treasurer for Pioneer Cemetery 
Association, announc’od donors 
as follows: Ava Talley $5, Mrs 
Hettie Lacy $.5. Miss Itetty 
Browning $5. Mrs lleiirv Mc
Coy $5. Wta Watts $2. M F. 
Dill $2. Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
Stephens $10, A. K. Gatlin $10 
2 nd Mr. and Mrs KImer 
Roberts $10.

4 Local Teachers

By David McGowan
Cros.s Plains .hiui„r High 

SchiMil tracksters finished third
fehi ‘̂""P'd.tion

Id Thursday at Karlv. Gold- 
thwaite took first place. Karly 
econd Santa ,\nni fourth and 

Risina Star fifth
I’o'iby Cow 01 led the liK-als 

n t.iiir efforts, winning first 
Diaces in the broad jum p event, 
lOOyard dash. .50 yard dash and 
a t-e for first in th.. shot put. 
Itudney Renfro was second high 
‘ corir for the group, winning 
second in the fxde vault contest, 
tliird in the .5(lyard dash and 
fourth place in the 1 0 0 -yard 
lun Other Mights Md >s contri
buting iMiints were |{, \ Dickey^ 
'"oiirth place in the di.scus, anil 
D:.rr I Walker with a fourth 
1 1 1 the BKOyard run The 440- 
yard relay t‘'ain composed of 
Cowan. Renfro .'simmy David- 
ron and ( arrol F.ilkner finish
ed second at the meet

f oach .lolin (ieer expressed 
his ap*)r«<-i:ition to all the Iwiys 
who took part in the season’s 
efforts and st d <1 that he had 
good pjtt cip t!on and hard 
work fron all tho.'e who came
V.Ut

Which ihe roHowing is spelled correctly"^

caffene caffeine caffine
(Meaning: Substance found In coffee.) 

(Answer on Page 8.)

local Judging Team 
Wins Area Contest

A p ^;tiy jiid'»*nt' team, com-! 
i posed of four Cross Plains High j 
School freshman boys, took!

BAND BOOSTERS W ILL 
M EET MONDAY NIGHT

Band Boosters will meet Mon
day night at 7:30 in the Band 
f i l l !  on the school campus.

Cardi Of Thanks — 75e
sixth place in area judging con-

HEART ATTACK FELLS  ! iv i ,FORMER LOCAL LADY Dav6 166 Unhurl
Mrs. Reba Cade of W'hite

Deer, a former Cross Plains 
area resident, suffered a heart 
attack last week end. and is 
presently hospitalized at High- 
'and .General Hospital in Pam- 
l>a.

Mrs. Cade will be rcmeniljer- 
ed here as the former Reba 
\estal. daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Ve.stal.

In Mishap Sunday

Methodist 55 Class
Holds Weiner Roast

BY OWNEIt
k e e p  o u t

PROPERTY 
FSPASSING 
WANTED 

[SMOKING

Attend Wokshop

•ON is the dead-! 
IS and advertising'

Four Cross Plains teachers at
tended a reading workshop at 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Palls Saturday, s|M»n.sored 
by Association for Improvement 
o f Reading.

Featured speaker at the work
shop was Dr. George B Sparhe, 
a reading specialist at the Uni
versity o f norida 

Cross Plains teachers in at
tendance were Miss Betty Brown
ing, Mrs. Esther McDaniel, Mrs. 
James Chesshir and Mrs Joe 
Ingram.

6TH GRADE BAND TO 
PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

The 6 th grad“ liand will pre
sent a short concert m Cross 
Plains schcHil au<litoriuin Mon
day night at 7 .To ju.st prior to 
a meeting of the Band Booster 
Club

New Oiler Looms 
In Baird .̂ “clion

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H

Pre-Easter Services
APRIL 8-11

WF.D.XESDAY: ‘ The New U fe "  

I l ’R.SD.W ‘ Tlirough Suffering To G loiy ’

|r, FRANK ALVERSON, Guest Minister

A  Mmitmv s.md discovery 
’̂as been m.ide six miles south- 
ast of Baird

If is Laro Oil Co of .\bilene 
NO 3 K M .‘seale, located in 
t,ew s .bthnson Survev 252 

Ooerator is in̂ t̂ illing a pump. 
Oimnletion will ln' in an onen 
ho’e where th" 4' inch rasing 
is c.f at 9!7 fe' f and the ho>e 
‘ lottomed at 923 feet

.\ drillsfem f»st was taken 
at 917 to 92.3 feet with the too' 
oiM-n one h< iir Gas surfaced in 
4.) niinutes Recovery was 362 
feet of oil. and 1 0  feet of salt 
water

Shutin pressure in 15 miiuites 
was 27.5 jMHimh.

The Action Sunday SchiMil 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church was entertained with a ! 
Weiner roast Friday night at i 
the home o f Mr ami Mrs. C. M. | 
Garrett.

Those in attendance were the 
Rev. and Mrs Lloyd Coker, 
Suzie Koenig. Rex Mayes, Gary 
Rodgers. Terry Fdmgton, Pen
ny Odom, Susan McNwl. Terry 
and Jerry Fortune, I.vnn and 
Eddie Koenig. Pat Vaughn.
I eana Wilson. Martha McDan- 
iod. Vickie Goble. Starr Dodds, 
Cindy and James Garndt and 
Ann Merrvman

GARDEN CLUB WILL 
M EET H ERE FRIDAY

Cross Plains Garden Club 
will meet FYiday afterniMin at 
2 o’clcK'k in the City Harr

Mrs J. C. Bowden will con- 
<luct a workshop on flower 
arranging for the lien ‘fit of new 
mem Iters.

Dave Lee, Cross Plains busi
nessman, esca|K‘J serious in
jury shortly after noon Sunday, 
when h’ s pick up truck was hit 
from the rear by a vehicle oc
cupied by Mr and .Mrs Jack 
.\gnew and one other passtn 
ger. ail of .Abilene,

Th j mishap occurred at the 
turnoff to Lakew(H)d Recrea
tion Center, midway Indween 
1C re and Rising Star 

Lee had stopped to allow a 
vest-bound car to pass ttefore 
legotiating his left turn 

Mrs. Agnew was rushed to a 
lospital. She was believed to 
have sustained a broken leg, 
however, this had not been con- 
‘ irmed as the Review went to 
iress.

Both vehicles were extensive- 
'y damaged

Highway Patrolman H D. 
Welch of Cross Plains investi- 
;ated the accident

testjj held at Tarleton State 
College Saturday. The local 
squad won the right to com
pete in statewide coni{)etition at 
Texas A&M next month 

Members of the team, coach
ed by O. B. Edmondson, are: 
Kim Beggs, Danny Hutton, 
Cleveland Potter and Tommy 
.Merryman.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Pruet of 
Stephen ville spent the week 
end here in the home of his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs John 
t r̂uet.

Di«'ect«, d t ^ ^

I hE Fiitndly PMpIt 
Who WMshlp Hwt Wtuld Uht to Shart With Yau This Satcial Sariat at Evaagalittic Saivicai.

COME • Bring AeFimi/y
FIRST BAPTIST 

CH URCH
7:30 EACH NIGHT

('harles M Holdridge of 
’oleman visited here in the 
ome of his parents. .Mr. and 
'rs. C. C. Holdridge, Monday.

Mrs I.orena S«*ttle, who has 
een visiting in the home of Mr. 
nd Mrs Jimmy Settle in Little- 
ield for the past two months, 
> expected to return to her 
lome here tins week end

Tuesday noon is (1 e,idlino 
or news and advertising

Field and Garden
S E E D

In Bulk Or Package
We advocate certified seed especially 

adapted *o tfio soi's of th‘s a-ea. See us 
for all your needs. AH nrice ranges.

Fertilizers
5ee Us For A Bag Or Truckload

If soil samples are desired, we furnish 
the probes, send off the sarnolos and can 
supply you analyses of the needed ele
ments. See us for all your needs.

P I O N E E R
Farm ers Cooperative

Post Office Oilers 
Spanish Maii Help

The post Office Department 
is publishing this week a Span
ish edition of its new military 
mail pamphlet for helping fam
ilies pick the lH‘St possible ser
vice for sending, letters, pack
ages and other mail to the 
servicemen and women station
ed overseas. Repre.sentative 
Omar Burleson announced yes
terday.

“ ( orreo Militar . . .  Guia 
Postal Para Acelerar El Ser- 
vicio" will soon be available in 
Texas post offices with a sig
nificant number o f Spanish
speaking patrons. Copies of the 
pamphlet are al.so available 
through the office o f Represen
tative lUirle.son.

The Congressman said that 
• as a result of new legislation 
and action by President John- 
o n  we are now airlifting more 
than 7.5 per cent of all mail go
ing to the military men and 
women stationed abroad. We 
hope this guide will also help 
our Spanish-speaking citizens be 
fully familiar with these ser
vices and use them."

PIONEER
ORIVE-IN IHtATia

: r o s s  p l a in s  - r is in g  s t a r
4iqhway 36 Phon« 725-4701 

Show Begins at 7:30 p.m.

Phoney talks with YOU, you want to talk to US about our BIG DEALS 
n o v a s  during April! You'll save when you buy and save 

you drive the Chevy Nova.

$2,085
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY  

April 10 - 11
"COUNTERPOINT"

1 107 minutes - Technicolor) 
Charlton Heston 

Maximilian Schvll

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Aoril 12 • 13

Come On In We're Ready To Trade!
SEE E. K. COPPINGER OR DALE BISHOP

shop Chevrolet Co

SIMONF SIGNORET in 
"GAMES"

(Running time 100 minutes) 
.las Caan 

Katharine Ro.ss

SUN. — MON. —  TUES. 
Aoril 14 - 15 • 16

Mone No. 725-3121 North Main, Cross Plains, Te*.

"THE LAST SAFARI" j
(11,5 minutes - Technicolor) 

Stewart Granger 
Gahriella Idcudi

emsflocs
FOR ALL  T H e  .FA

The modern fam ily  waiit.s what's haj>i>ening i)i 
fashion, and we have the newe-it and most oNciting 
.-fy’o n s jiring  shoes for the entire fam ily .
Th i- rin g ’ s crop i-ro the most refreshing e er 
o ffe re ' Con-,c ' y an ! toda.v . . .

{fiafinhiham  ̂
QUALITY AND SERVICE
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(Continued from Page 1.)

must have an intimate know
ledge of its problems and ap
preciate the needs of the small 
farmer, senior citizen, laborer, 
manufacturer, and professional 
people. I feel my experience in 
law school has taught me to 
think rationally. To be an e f
fective legislator, one must be 
able to evaluate all possible is
sues concerning every problem 
before reaching an ultimate 
conclusion and this is some
thing that has been drilled into 
me for the past three years by 
some o f the most eminent edu
cators in society today.

“ 1 want everyone to know 
that i am conducting a posi
tive campaign in which f am 
attempting to sell my.self to you 
strictly upon my own merits 
and qualifications. I want the 
voters of this district to vote 
for me because they honestly 
and sincerely believe that 1 am 
the typo of jierson that they 
want to represent them, some
one that they know will listen 
to all their problems at any 
time, and will not only listen, 
but act to alleviate any unfav
orable situation that may aris(\ 
and I anticipate no financial 
difficulties while in office

“ I w ill work as enthu.siastic- 
ally as I possibly can for every 
single body of legislation that 
I believe is in the best interest 
of the people of this 53rd Dis
trict. Especially for ' 1' Pre
vention of crime which has in
creased seven times faster than 
population in the United Stat»‘s 
since 11)60 i2i An adequate 
wage for our teachers and peace 
officers. i3> .\ continuation of 
good farm to market roads A 
Preservation and promotion of 
our parks, wildlife and ginid 
water reserves, and (5t Pre
vention of Federal encroach
ment into state business and 
industry without careful analy
sis of all possible ramifications

"It is imperative that the 
pople in my district know that 
1 will be their represetative, 
working for their best interests, 
but also it is important that 
they feel confident that my ed- j 
ucational background, character | 
and common sense will be such 
as to merit the respei-t of the  ̂
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, j 
Spt*aker of the House* and other 
influential perseins who help 
make the laws of this state so 
that we can all work together 
for not only a bc*tter 53rd Dis- 1  
trict, but also for a better 
Te.xas.” i

Riding Club Sets 
’ Friday Play Time
I  Kach Friday night has bi*en 
i designated as "Play Night" j 
I for Cross Plains Kiding Club; 
I with riding, roping and horse-' 
' manship contests scheduled at 
the Kwal arena near the City , 
Park in the western edge of 
town '

j .\ trail ride is slated Satur- 
I day, .April 20. at the K G 
I Koby place, north of tow n 
Western supper will follow the 

I ride

I Native Of Pioneer 
Dies At StamfordI

Charles Edward Bryson. 83, 
of .Aspermont and a native of 
the ttoneer community, died 
at 3 07 p m. Monday in Stam
ford Memorial Hospital He 
had bt*en ill for quite some 
time.

.A retired rancher, he was 
born May 15. 1884, in PiotUHT. 
He had been a resident of Stone
wall County for about 60 years

He was married to Josie 
Greer She died in 1042 He was 
married to Nadine Kight of 
.\spermont Sept 23. 1046

He was a member of the 
lOOF IxHlge.

Survivors include his wife, of 
.\spermont, three daughters, 
Mrs A’lola Binion of Kl Paso, 
.Mrs Hattie Heard of .Amarillo 
and Mrs Janie New land of 
Columbus, Ohio; one step
daughter. Mrs. Barbara Hunt of 
Fort Worth; two sons, Kdward 
and Grover, both of Kl Paso; 
four sisters. Miss .Marie Bryson 
of Big Spring, Mrs Minnie 
McDonald of Colorado City, 
Mrs Hattie Lacy of Capitan. 
N .M . and .Mrs. Della Browning 
of Cross Plains: one brother. 
Jack, of Abilene; 15 grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchil
dren .A daughter, Della Bry
son. died in 1942

Rain Monday N igh t 
Measures .65 Inch

Showers, accompanied b> 
hail, over the Cross I’ lains area 
ibout 10 30 .Monday night \icld 
‘d 65 of an inch of moisture  ̂
riiis, together with a 55 of an  ̂
inch of precipitation .Vpril 3. 
brought the total rainfall this 
vear to 14 80 inches

The hail in Cross Plains was 
not damaging, however, north 
westward toward .\lnlene it 
was reported to have Iwen 
much heavier

Just north of ('ross Plains 
a narrow strip of heav.v hut 
small hail was reported Ham 
north of the city was also much 
heavier.

Deel Edington Due 
Home This Week

His many friends around 
I’ ro.ss Plains and Burkett will 
In* delighted to learn that Deel 
Kdington, who recently under
went heart valve surgery in 
Cleveland. Ohio, is rejnirted im
proving exceptionally well He 
was due to return to his home. 
SIX miles southwest of town, 
this week

Beports reaching here were 
that the delicate op«*ration 
which the liK-al man underwent 
was successful in every detail
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Howard Cox attended bust- * Card^^^^ 

ness in Haird and Abilene Mon l{e\u.u*

Custom Grini
Contrary to prior announceJ 

will continue to do cuslon ^
Our Customers Point Out th* 
Service, and W e Are Happy

Cards of Thanks t)uhl'.>lu il in 
Keview cost only 75c when heht 
to minimum length

I
■  aIi KiU-h Niidit 
■viJ This WTs k
YOU AK CORfNAUYJNYITEO

FIRST BAPTIST 
CH U R CH

April 8 — 14
7 30 E.ACH NIGHT

PRICE SCHEDULE
Grain Grinding, per cwt. 
Hay Grinding, per cwt. .
Mixing, per cwt.............
Delivery Charge, per cwt.

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut (i|

Glenn Winfrey Lufkt

‘ H. A. YOUNG MOVED 
TO ABILENE MONO.AY H

H .\ Young, veteran Cross 
Plains husinessman. was trans- 
terred from Brownwood to an 
.\bi!eiie hospital Mondav after
noon He may po-.sibly urulerKO 
•surgery, however, his condi- 
tion Tuesday morning was de 
>.crifH*d as critical

TWO COLONIAL OAKS 
RESIDENTS HONORED

Two re.sidents at Colonial 
Oaks were honored at a joint 
birthday party Saturday The 
honorees were Mrs Mittie Bills 
and Mrs Ruth Riffe

IN  D A Y S  OF YO RE
April 16, 1937: N«t Williamt,

school superintendeot for the 
past nine years, this week ac
cepted the superint.'ndency at 
Baird . . .  .A city-w.L* clean up 
will he held in Cross P'ains the 
week ot .Aoril 19-21 . . .  Pio
neer faculty tor next year com
plete with the foHow.ng elected 
to teach L C Cash. W Wil 
hams, J F Has.sel. Mrs \V W il
liams. Charle.'; Ruth»*rford. Mi.s.s 
Dons I’yle. .Miss Gracie W il
liams. Mrs lallian Battle. Mrs 
Charles Ballew. Mrs \da Alex 
ander and Mrs Homer Smith 

. . A baby b«»> was liorn to 
Mr and Mrs R .M Illingworth 
Salurdav night ,\ municipal 
band was organized this week 
with Tom Wallis as director 
l*rospt'Ctivo members are .Alton 
Barr, Wilburn Barr J K Kline, 
Volley J<K* Williams, S R Jack 
son. Jr.. Krnma Jean Settle. 
Johnye Francis Baldwin. Ralph 
Baum. Fern Taylor, Spud Ta- 
tom, Jane Ray lowe, Donncl 
Lutgens, Jennie I.aura Jack.son. 
B<*tsy McAdams. Doris Jean 
Barr, Nanev Henkel, Junior 
Strong. F' H Anderson Jr Wai- 
lena Barclay. Ross Hemphill, 
Garland Smith, David Hendel 
and Jay Mayes -A remodel
ing of the interior of their 
store building is U-ing done by 
Bond Brothers, one of Cross 
Plains' oldest mercantile estab
lishments . .\ttending the 
22nd annual convntion of the 
sixth district of Texas F'ederat- 
ed Women’s clubs in Brady the 
first of the week were Mrs. T 
G Edwards. Mrs. Truitt Love
less, Mrs. F.dwin Baum, J r . 
Miss Sarah Chapman, Mrs. R 
Elliott Bryant and Mrs. Volley 
Joe Williams . Lewis Purvis 
of Grand Canyon. .Ariz., has 
been visiting his oarents, Mr 
and Mrs Perry Purvis at A t
well . .. The .Atwell School 
board has elected the follow
ing teachers for next term: I>eo 
Varner, principal, Mrs I^eo Var-i 
ner, intermediate grades, and j 
Miss Auta Lee Notgrass, pri-' 
mary teacher Mr and Mrs
Bill Kelly of Burkett are p-ar 
ents of a baby girl 

April 13, 1742: Old Mother 
earth was soaked with a five- 
inch rain the past weeTt here 
for the first time in four 
months . . .  The W. D. Smiths, 
will hold opi'n house Sunday! 
afternoon at their recently-; 
completed two story natural I 
stone home . . .  Kent Davis, a ' 
student at John Tarlton Col-j

lege, sjvent the wc*ek end at 
home Mi.ss Marie Shook of 
Sw el water ami Louis Purxis of 
Hrownw(H»d. formerly of .At-; 
well, were nurn.*d April 5 . .  i
•\ Red (ross training s<hool 
will U g II here next w<*t*k with 
classes held each .Monday and , 
Thursday nights until 10 have 
1x*en completed Teddy !
Walker, a student at North 
Texas State Te.i h**rs College, 
and Clvde Walker stationed in 
Wichita Falls with the .A ir, 
Force wen* home over the 
week end .Mrs J C Nance, ■ 
the former .Mis.n ( ’n.stine Foster, | 
was honored with a bridal | 
shower at .Atwell .April 1 . . . j  
Mrs J Hardin and .son enter-1 
tamed .\pnl 4 with a birthday ' 
party for Wayne Gage, O M 
Gage, Jr laiuienia Vestal and 
Bill Belveu Miss Thelma \
Younglove, a former Burkett \ 
(H).st office clerk, was married , 
recently in FI Pa.so to Daniel i 
H Butler Byron Mc-Anally I 
of Burkett left Monday for ' 
California where he will be em-1 
ployed .. Ill Verne Flemming 
of Pioneer and Henry Burkett 
of Burkett were married re - 1  
centlv

April 13, 1961: Dr. Carl J. j
Sohns and Jimmy McCowen, re - : 
eently eU*cted scbiKil trustees,; 
were seated Monday night. | 
when all pres«*nt memlaers o f, 
the school faculty were elected 
Mrs Roy .Acker is retiring and  ̂
Sl ot Kdington has been named  ̂
to the junior high school fac-| 
iilfy Mr and Mrs Mike ;
Cunningham have purcha.sed | 
the rural home of Mr and Mrs ; 
evaluation study etaoin scvxxc \ 
B C McCowen Maj. and 
Mrs Billy Howser and children 
of Newburg, ,N Y , have been 
visiting here .. Mrs Delma 
Dean of Pioneer has entered a 
Brownwood hospital for a rou
tine check-up . . .  Elmer Casey 
IS spending two week.s’ leave 
from the .service here . . ,  Eight 
inchs of rain has fallen in this 
area the past 100 days . . .  
T-Sgt and Mrs Tommie Ray 
Webb of North Highlands. 
Calif , formerly of Burkett, are 
parents of twins, a boy and a 
girl . J F H dlingshead has 
closed a deal for the D J Per
kins farm . . .  1.250 vehicles 
have been registered here . . .
E K Coppinger has heen hon
ored as one of the top business- 
getters in West Texas by Chev
rolet Motor Co......... J M. Tubbs
is a patient in a Houston Hospit
al.

Open At 7:30 a.m. 
Close Af 6:00 p.mT

SPECIAL PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Double Gold M  
Stamps Wedn(

F l o u r s  Liglit Crust, S pound box - 49
W HILE IT LASTS KRAFT, FRENCH

Texan DelergenI, large box 59‘ Dressing, 8 oz. botlle 1
Picnic Hams, Short shank 1 lb.
ZEE. 80 COUNT PACKAGES

Napkins, 2 packs
BRING ENTIRE AD OUT O F PAPER TO C O L LE C T  ALL EXTRA ST7

100  Free
Gold Bond Stamps

WITH EA CH  PACKAGE OF

Dress Material

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
w . T. COX SU PER-MARKET

with purchas* of $5.00 or more

Cross Plains, Texas
NAME
ADDRESS.
CITY. STA TE.(Coupon mutt be tigned by cuitorner)

Limit one per family Enpiret 4Ajiril 13, 1968

OOLO aONO MERCHANTS: x y
(3old Bond repretentetive w'l ^  
burse you (or (hit 
you end the
^•ed with the terms of lhi» 0^  
Proof of purchese of *“ "'2^. Oold Bond Itempi to cash coupoM 
redeemed must be •vsiisoH.

BAKER S ANGEL FLA K E

Coconut, 14 oz. pkg. FOLGER'S INSTANT

Coffee, fO oz. jar
Mellorine

DOTTIE LEE  OR HOM-MAIO

Biscuifs, 3 cans for FROZEN, 10 OUNCE SIZE

Sfrawberries, 2 packs
W. T. Cox Supermark

SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Where Ma Saves Pa's Money'
CROSS PLAINS,

4REI

no I

Ire I


